
Call to order 

Moment of Silence or Invocation 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 

I 

Thursday, May 21, 2015 
5:30p.m. 

7 41h Session of the 9th Council 

Authorization to Excuse Members from Meeting 

Amendments to and approve of the agenda 

Approval of the Minutes 

1. May 14, 2015 

Closed Session 

2. Resolution to go into Closed Session 
3. Gage vs. the City Of Pontiac 

Mayor Report 

Departmental Head Reports 

Special Presentation 

4. Water Resource Commission 

Community Announcements 

Recognition of Elected Officials 

Public Comment 

Agenda Items 

Old Business 

I 

5. Report received from the City Administrator to purchase lots on Woodward, Wesson and 217 N. Saginaw. 
(Postponed from 4-7-2015 for two weeks.) 

6. Report received from the City Administrator regarding the School Liaison Officer Agreement. 
(Postponed from 4-7-2015 for two weeks.) 

Consent Agenda 

7. Resolution for the May 11,2015 LT. Subcommittee Meeting. 



Miscellaneous 

8. Resolution for the TIF A Budget Amendments. 
9. Resolution for the Youth in Government Program. 

Zoning 

10. Report received from the City Planner regarding recommendation for a Zoning Map Amendment. 

Clerk and Council Closing Comments 

Adjournment 



May 14,2015 

Official Proceedings 
Pontiac City Council 

73rd Session of the Ninth Council 

A Regular Meeting of the City Council of Pontiac, Michigan was called to order in City Hall, 
Thursday, May 14, 2015 at 5:30p.m. by President Patrice Waterman. 

Invocation- Kermit Williams 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 

Members Present: Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward. 
Members Absent: Carter and Holland 
Mayor Waterman was present 
Clerk announced a quorum. 

15-133 Excuse Councilman Randy Carter and Mark Holland. Moved by 
Councilperson Woodward and supported by Councilperson Williams. 

Ayes: Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

15-134 Approval of the Agenda. Moved by Council person Taylor-Burks and supported 
by Councilperson Woodward. 

Ayes: Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: Holland 
Motion Carried. 

15-135 Journal of May 7, 2015. Moved by Councilperson Woodward and supported by 
Councilperson Taylor-Burks. 

Ayes: Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

Councilman Mark Holland arrived at 5:40p.m. 

Mayor Reported 

Departmental Head Reports- Joseph Sobota/City Administrator and Nevrus Nazarko/Finance 
Director 
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May 14,2015 

Recognition of Elected Officials County Commissioner David Bowman and William 
Carrington Pontiac School Board 

15-136 Resolution for April 28, 2015 Law & 50th District Court, May 4, 2015 
Finance and May 8, 2015 Public Safety Subcommittee Meetings. Moved by Councilperson 
Woodward and supported by Councilperson Taylor-Burks. 

Be It Further Resolved that The Pontiac City Council has accepted the written and oral report for 
the April28, 2015 Law & 501h District, May 4, 2015 Finance and May 8, 2015 Public Safety 
Subcommittee Meetings. The City Clerk will properly file and keep all records. 

Ayes: Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Resolution Adopted. 

There were 5 individuals who addressed the body during public comments. 

Councilman Don Woodward, Councilman Mark Holland, Councilwoman Doris Taylor-Burks, 
Councilman Kermit Williams, Pro-Tem Mary Pietila and President Patrice Waterman made 
closing comments. Deputy Clerk Sheila Grandison had no closing comments. 

President Patrice Waterman adjourned the meeting at 7:35p.m. 

SHEILA R. GRANDISON 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 
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City of Pontiac 

Pontiac City Council 

Whereas, the City's attorney has presented The City a letter concerning the status ofthe case of Cedric 

Gage vs. The City of Pontiac; and 

Whereas, Section 8 (e), MCL 15.268, permits a public body "[to] consult with its attorney regarding trial 

or settlement strategy in connection with specific pending litigation, but only if an open meeting would 

have detrimental financial effect on the litigation or settlement position of the public body": and, 

Whereas, the Pontiac City Council believes than an open meeting would have a detrimental financial 

effect on the litigating or settlement position of the City: 

Therefore, Be It Resolved that the Pontiac City Council recesses into closed session for the purpose of 

consulting with its attorney regarding settlement strategy in the case of Cedric Gage vs. The City of 

Pontiac. 
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Memorandum 
To: 

From: 

Date: 

Re: 

Pontiac City Council 

Jo"ph M. Soboto, M.P.A., City Admini•trato~ 
March 6, 20 15 

Offer to purchase lots on Woodward and Wessen and 217 N. Saginaw 

Since August, the City has been receiving offers from two parties to purchase the two lots located at 
the southwest comer of Woodward and Wessen, bordered by the railroad tracks on the west (see 
attached map). As a result, I ordered an appraisal of the property, and received one dated September 
5, 2014 (see attached). None of the offers was considered serious until the offer received March 2 
from Woodward Wessen HCP LLC (attached). The other party that was interested in the property 
withdrew. Mr. King, has also advised me that the railroad may be interested in acquiring the 
property, but the City has not received an offer from the railroad (and railroad property is tax 
exempt). 

In addition to the two parcels at Woodward and Wessen, the remaining interested party has also 
included a city-owned lot in downtown Pontiac at 217 N. Saginaw in his offer to purchase (see 
attached map). The City has not obtained an appraisal on this parcel. 

I advised the purchaser that his offer did not meet the appraised value of the two lots on Woodward, 
but he requested that I submit the offer to the City Council for consideration. I am required to present 
the final formal offer to the City Council for consideration. The purchaser believes that his offer to 
construct new rental apartments on the site, thus increasing the taxable value of the property would 
improve the value to the City of his offer. Although the City is not looking to increase the number of 
rental units in the City, the occupancy rate for rentals in downtown Pontiac is 93%, meaning there is 
a demand for rental housing downtown. Furthermore, I have no indication to believe that these will 
be subsidized rental units based on the targeted demographic. Therefore, although the offer is 
significantly below the appraised value of the two lots on Woodward, I believe that the offer has 
merit and should be given consideration by the City. If the City Council believes that additional 
study of the proposal is necessary, then consideration should be granted to refer the offer to the 
Community Development Committee and report to City Council. 

(Full disclosure: after having conversation with the signer of the offer, I realized that we attended the 
same school together over 30 years ago, but the signer was six years ahead of me, hence the familiar 
tone of the offer.) 

If City Council believes that enough information has been presented to formally consider the offer, 
then section 3.113 of the City Charter requires the City Council to hold a public hearing on the offer 
before authorizing any sale of these parcels. If after the public hearing City Council wishes to 
approve the sale, I am recommending that the following resolution be adopted: 
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March 6, 2015 

Whereas, the City of Pontiac has received an offer in the amount of$55,000 from Woodward 
Wessen HCP LLC to purchase parcels 14-29-258-007 (217 N. Saginaw), 14-29-233-001, and 
14-29-233-002; and, 

Whereas, the City of Pontiac has obtained an appraisal, based on the sales comparison 
approach, which values lots 14-32-233-001 and 14-32-233-002 at $78,000,· and, 

Whereas, the Pontiac City Council had a public hearing on the offer at a meeting held on 
[insert date],· 

Now, therefore, be it resolved, after consideration of public comment and the report of the 
City's administration, the Pontiac City Council hereby approves the sale of parcels 14-29-
258-007, 14-32-233-001, and 14-32-233-002 in the amount of$55,000 with the condition that 
the purchaser constructs a new rental apartment on the property at Woodward and Wessen 
within two years of acquisition and authorizes the City Administrator to sign the letter of 
interest dated March 2, 2015. 
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City ofPontiac Appraisal of2 Vacant Parcels 14-32-233-001 & 002 

APPRAISAL REPORT 

By: 
Jere D. Neill 

Accurate Appraisa~s & Realty 
31 Oakland Avenue 
2nd Floor, Suite A 

. .J 

Pontiac, MI 48342 

Of: 
2 Parcels of Vacant Land 

Measuring Approximately 1.06 Acres 
Parcel ID# 14-32-233-001 & 1432-233-002 

SW Corner of Woodward Avenue and Wesson Street 
Pontiac, Michigan 

For: 
City of Pontiac's 

City Administrator 
Mr. Joseph M. Sobota 

Effective Date of Appraisal: 
September 5, 2014 

Fe~ Simple Market Value: 
Seventy-Eight Thousand Dollars 

$78,000 

P. 1 



Woodward Wessen HCP LLC 
c/o 

Via Email 

March 2, 2015 

Joseph M. Sobota, M.P.A. 
City Administrator -

RE: Woodward Wessen Lots 
Pontiac, MI 48342 
Letter of Intent 

Dear Joseph: 

Pier & Associates 
656 W. Randolph Street 

Suite 5E 
Chicago, IL 60661 

Woodward Wessen HCP LLC, an Illinois limited liability company, or its assigns 
("Buyer"), hereby expresses its interest in negotiating and entering into a formal contract 
(the "Contract") to purchase from the Owner(s) of Record ("Seller"), the following 
landsites: 

14-29-258-007-217 N Saginaw 
14-32-233-001 -Woodward Ave./Wesson St 
14-32-233-002- Woodward Ave./Wesson St. 

The purpose of the acquisition is new construction of rental apartments to serve medical 
education students and St. Joe and McLaren Hospitals. 

The terms and conditions of this letter of interest are as follows: 

Purchase Price: 

Fifty Five Thousand Dollars. ($55,000.00) 

Terms of Payment: 

The Purchase Price, inclusive of any Earnest Money Deposit, shall be paid in cash at 
closing, plus or minus any prorations. 



Earnest Money: 

Within five (5) business days after the date of the final execution and delivery of the 
Contract by both Seller and Buyer, Buyer shall deposit in escrow the sum often thousand 
dollars ($10,000.00) ("Earnest Money Deposit") with First American Title Insurance 
Company. The fonn of this Earnest Money deposit will be in cash and is refundable at 
any time during the due diligence period. 

Investigation/Due Diligence Period: 

For a period of thirty (30) days after the execution date of the Contract 
("Investigation/Due Diligence Period"), Buyer or its representative shall have the right, 
but not the obligation, to perforin the following procedures, unless stated otherwise: 

Physical- Inspect all physical aspects of the Property, including all building systems, 
components, and construction. 

Regulatory - Investigate all zoning, code, and governmental requirements. 

Environmental - Enter onto the Property to inspect, audit and test the property for any and 
all environmental conditions, and any and all violations of environmental laws (the 
"Environmental Audit"). Such tests shall include, but not be limited to, the performance 
of engineering studies, soil tests, environmental tests, and preparing Phase I and Phase II 
reports. 

Title- Review title reports and survey. 

Seller covenants and agrees that within ten (1 0) days after the execution of the Contract, 
Seller will deliver to Buyer: (i) copies of the reports of any tests, investigations, or 
inspections with respect to the Property undertaken by or at the direction of or otherwise 
in the possession of Seller; (ii) all notices received from any governmental authority with 
respect to the Property; (iii) a copy of the most recent tax bill(s) covering the Property; 
and (iv) copies of all Records in Seller's possession and control. Buyer shall conduct all 
its required Property inspection in a manner not disruptive to the tenants or the operation 
of the Property. 

After such investigation, if Buyer, in its sole and absolute discretion, determines that the 
Property is not satisfactory for purchase or operation by Buyer, then Buyer may terminate 
the Contract. 



Closing Date: 

The closing of the purchase of the Property ("Closing") shall take place at the offices of 
·First American Title Insurance (local office closest to the Property) within five (5) days 
after all contingency periods. · 

Title and Survey: 

Seller will provide Buyer with a recordable general warranty deed and will convey good 
and marketable title to the Property and all personal property, which is free and clear of 
all liens, defects and encumbrances. Seller will provide Buyer at buyer's expense with 
title insurance in the full amount of the purchase price issued by the Title Company 
(including customary endorsements) and current ALTA survey in form required by Buyer 
and its mortgage lender. 

Documentation: 

Upon acceptance by Seller of this letter of interest, Buyer and Seller shall negotiate in 
good faith a formal Contract consistent with the terms and conditions and containing such 
additional covenants, representations and conditions as are customary for transactions of 
this type and/or as may be reasonably required by Buyer and its mortgage lender. 

If the terms of this letter are acceptable to you, please execute the enclosed duplicate 
copy in the space below and return it to the undersigned so that we may direct our 
attorneys to commence preparation of the Contract. If Seller has not executed this letter 
and delivered a copy to Buyer on or before 5:00 p.m., central time, three business days 
from the date of this letter, the terms of this letter shall be automatically revoked. 

Sincerely, 

Woodward Wessen HCP LLC 

By: Loren Guzik 
Member 
Woodward Wessen HCP LLC 

AGREED AND ACCEPTED this day of 

By: ________________________ _ 

Its:--------------

AGREED AND ACCEPTED this day of 

By ________________________ __ 

Its: ----------------------------

, 2015 

, 2015 





Memorandum 
To: Pontiac City Council 

From: Joseph M. Sobota, M.P.A., City Administrator~ 

Date: April30, 2015 

Re: School Liaison Officer Agreement 

The agreement with the Oakland County Sheriff identifies that one of the positions provided by 
contract is for a school liaison officer position. The Pontiac School Board has approved a formal 
agreement for this position through June 30, 2016. The School District is agreeing to pay $130,000 
and any overtime incurred over $5,000. The City will be responsible for paying about $13,000 of the 
total cost. Considering that school is not in session every day, the share born by the City is 
reasonable. Also, the School District's budget would not allow additional costs through June 30, 
2016. Discussion of future extensions and modifications of this agreement would begin in February 
of each year, and would allow the City and the School District to budget appropriately. 

The School Board approved the attached agreement, which the City Attorney has reviewed, in April. 
The agreement is based on a similar agreement that other communities in Oakland County have with 
their school districts in which the Oakland County Sheriff provides law enforcement services. 

Assuming Council approves the Police School Liaison Program agreement between the School 
District of the City of Pontiac and the City of Pontiac, the City Council is requested to adopt 
the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the School District of the City of Pontiac desires to have an increased official 
law enforcement presence within the District and has approved an agreement with the City of 
Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, the City of Pontiac sees a benefit in having an official law enforcement presence 
in the District; and, 

WHEREAS, the Oakland County Sheriff's Office finds the school liaison officer program as a 
benefit to all parties involved; and, 

WHEREAS, the City Attorney has reviewed the agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Pontiac City Council accepts the Police 
School Liaison Officer Program Agreement between the School District of the City of Pontiac 
and the City of Pontiac and authorizes the City Administrator to sign document as presented. 
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POLICE-SCHOOL LIAISON PROGRAM 

Tllis Acr0.emenl, is lnilde this __ day of ?\pril 2015, by and between the SCHOOL DISTRICT 01- THE CITY 

OF POIHI/IC, a Michigan School District, whosf! address is 47200 Wooclward Avenue, Pontiac, Michigan 

r\8342, the CITY or: PONTIAC, a Michigan municipal corporation, whose address is 47L150 Woodward 

/wcnue, l'ontiac, IV1ichigan 48342. 

WHEREAS, the City of Pontiac is municipal government located in the County of Oakland and the State of 

Michigan, and School District of the City of Pontiac is a public school district educating students residing 

within the boundaries of the unit of government which is il party to this Agreement. 

WHEREAS, the parties are joining together to finance and provide for a police-school liaison educational 

progrilm by entering into this Inter-Governmental Agreement pursuant to, and under the authority of 

Act 35 of the Public Acts of 1951 of the State of Michigan, as amended (MCL 124.1 et seq.). 

WHEf\EAS, the parties hereto believe the involvement of police in the educational prograrn of the 

community's elementary and secondary schools would be of great public benefit by building respect for 

law enforcement and preventing present ancl future crime, among other reasons, and that the various 

units of Government should share the cost and responsibility for a police-school liaison education 

progr~m. 

NOW THEHEFOI~E. the parties hereto agree: 

1. To establish, on a year to year basis, beginning each July 1 and ending each June 30, a police 

education program to be carried on in the elementary and secondary schools for children attending 

the School District of the City of Pontiac. For the first year of the program, the starting date shall be 

April15, 2015 and shall end June 30, 2016. 

2. The Police-School liaison Officer will be assigned to the program by the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Office (OSCO). Staffing levels will be determined by the School District of the City of Pontiac and 

through budget allocations of the School District of the City of Pontiac. The Liaison Officers' 

responsibilities shall be to: 

a. Provide eighty (80) hours of law enforcement services by an Oakland County Sheriff's 

Deputy for <Jny bi-weekly period. 

b. Conduct educution programs. 
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c. Enforce state law and local ordinances on school premises. 

cl. Heport to and take direction from the Management Tearn. 

3. Whereas, the officers are contracting to serve as school liaison officers, and whereas, the officers 

are housed and work on a daily basis within the confines of the School District of the City of Pontiac, 

ilml whcrei!s, the supervision of the program will be as unique as the program itself, there are three 

(3) miljor areas which will require supervision: 

a. Routine Performance and Special Duties. 

b. Criminal Complaints. 

c. Policy, Procedures and Finance. 

11. 1\ two-member Management Team comprised of the commanding officer of the O.C.S.O., and a 

School District of the City of Pontiac designee appointed by the Superintendent, shall be responsible 

for overseeing lhe liaison officers' routine performance and special duties, and specifically to: 

il. Manage, on a daily basis, the liaison officers' activities and duties. 

b. tmplen1ent program objectives and measurement methods. 

c. Balunce the educution and law enforcement roles of the liaison officers. 

d. Provide feedback and reports. 

e. Provide an annual report by June 15 of each year, for distribution to the School District of 

the City of Pontiac Superintendent and to the City Administrator for the City of Pontiac. 

Upon the elimination of the position of City Administrator, such <Jnnual report shall be 

provided to the Mayor. 

f. Maintaining the program's philosophy of crime prevention through education and 

oppropriate law enforcement practices. 

g. Oversight and administration of the police-school liaison program. 

h. Fstnblishrnent and implementation of the goals and objectives for the program. 

i. Resolution of conflicts concerning program direction or content. 
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j. Submitting a proposed annual budget to the School District by the City of Pontiac no later 

th<Jr1 February 15 of each calendar vear. 

k. Hecommending any changes to the Police-Sclwol Liaison Agreement. 

5. \•Vhereas, the liaison officers are police officers first and whereas, they must work with many law 

enforcement agents, as well as school and community organizations: 

a. The officers will, from time to time, be involved with incidents which occur on school 

premises and shall be responsible for preparing any appropriate reports and assist with law 

enforcement incidents CJS needed. 

6. The total cost of the program shall be as follows: 

a. The total cost of the program, including any overtime, shall be the lesser of City of Pontiac's 

cost for a Sheriff's Deputy under the Law Enforcement Services Agreement (attached hereto 

as Exhibit A) that the City hCJs with the Oakland County Sheriff's Department or $130,000, on 

an annualized basis, except the City's responsibility for overtime shall be limited to $5,000. 

b. The cost of materials and any other cost agreed to by the parties hereto, provided that the 

aggregate cost does not exceed the amounts set forth in Section Ga, above. 

c. The City shall invoice the School District monthly for total costs incurred by the City the 

previous month. Tile School District shall pay the City within 30 days of the date of the 

invoice .. Failure of the School District to pay the City within 60 davs of receiving the service 

sh<lll allow the City to cancel this Agreement and stop the provision of services herein 

described. 

7. The City of Pontiac shall be responsible for administering the moneys for carrying on the police

school education program. The City of Pontiac shall pay Oakland County Sheriff's Office at such 

intervals as are required by the Law Enforcement Services Agreement for Sheriff's deputies. 

8. The officers involved in the program sf1all continue to be the employees of the Oakland County 

Sheriff's Department, and shall not be employees of the City or lhe District. The parties expect that 

the officers involved shall cooperate in respect to the c<mying on of the program, the content of the 

progrilrn and all related details. 
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9. The School District of the City of Pontiac shall provide space, a clesk, a phone, and other related 

equiprne11t fo1· the officers, and shall cooperate in the program so that the officers may be involved 

in the educational process for the benefit of as many students as possible. 

10. Acknowledgement is hereby given by the School District of the City of Pontiac for providing space, 

phone and related equipment, and services Me provided above the financial commitment required 

by this Agreement. 

11. Subject to the following Paragraph, this Agreement shall become effective at 12:01 A.M., April 15, 

2015, and shill I remain in effect continuously until it expires, without any further act or notice being 

required b)' either party, at11:59 P.M. on June 30, 2016. In addition, any party may terminate this 

Agreement bv giving written notification to all others at least ninety (90) clays prior to the proposed 

termination dctte, which date shall be clearly stated in the written notice. Upon the expiration or 

termination of this Agreement, all further obligations to provide LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES to 

the DISTRICT under this Agreement shall end. 

12. In the event that the DISTRICT wishes to enter into a new agreement for LAW ENFORCEMENT 

SERVICES upon the expiration of this Agreement, it will notify the City of Pontiac, in writing, of this 

intent no later than December 31, 2015. If the DISTRICT, as above, nolifles the City or Ponti<Jc of its 

intent to enter into a new agreement, and the City of Pontiac has a similar interest, the City of 

Pontiac shall present the DISTRICT with a new proposed agreement for continued LAW 

Ef\Jr-DRCEfvlENT SERVICES on, or before, January 31, 2016. In no event shall this paragraph be 

interpreted to obligate the City of Pontiac or the DISTRICT to continue any Agreement for any LAW 

ENr:DRCEMENT SERVICES beyond the expiration of this Agreement unless a new fully executed 

contract is executed by the parties. In the event that the DISTRICT terminates this Agreement or 

elects not to enter into a subsequent agreement because it decides to establish its own police 

department, the DISTRICT shall not be obligated to hire anybody who worked with the City of 

Pontiac or the O.C.S.O. pursuant to this agreement. 

13. After it is determined to proceed with the upcoming year's program, the City of Pontiac shall nlilke 

arrangements with the Oakland County Sheriff's Department for the availability of the deputies for a 

like period. 

14. Neitlwr the School District of the City of Pontiac nor the City of Pontiac shall be responsible for any 

officer(s) in the program. Each of the parties hereto shall carry liability insurance to protect 
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themselves for any liability or cost which may occur as a result of this 1\greernent. This Agreement 

shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the pilrties hereto. Subject to Paragraph 15, each 

Party shall be responsible for any CL/.\IMS made against that Pnrty and for the acts of its Employees 

or· AC1ENTS . 

.lS. To lhe extent the City of Pontiac is entitled to indemnification from the OCSO pursuant to its Law 

Enforcement Services Agreement with OCSO, as a result of OSCO services contemplated herein, the 

City of Pontiac shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the School District, its Board of Education, 

its 13oard Members, in their official and individual capacities, its administrators, employees, agents, 

contractors, successors, and assignees, from and against any and all claims, counterclaims, suits, 

debts, demands, actions, judgments, liens, costs, expenses, damages, and liabilities, including actual 

attorney's fees and actual expert witness fees arising out of or in connection with The City of Pontiac 

performance of the Services pursuant to this Contract and/or from The City of Pontiac's violation of 

<1ny of the terms of the Contract, including, but not lfmited to: (i) the negligent acts or willful 

misconduct of The City of Pontiac, its officers, directors, employees, successors, assignees, 

contractors, agents; (ii) any breach of the terms of this Contract by The City of Pontiac, ils officers, 

directors, employees, successors, assignees, contractors, and agents; (iii) any violation or breach by 

The Ci!y of Pontiac, its officers, directors or employees, successors and assignees of any applicable 

Federal, Slate or local law, rule, regulation, ordinance, policy and/or licensing and permitting 

requirements applicable to providing the Services; or (iv) any breach of any representation or 

wMr<H1ty by The City of Pontiac, its officers, directors, employees, successors, and assignees, under 

this Contract. The City of Pontiac shall notify the School District by certified' mail, return receipt 

requested, immediately upon actual knowledge of any claim, suit, action, or proceeding for which 

t11e School District may be entitled to indemnification under this Contract. This paragraph shall 

survive the expiration or earlier termination of this Contract. 

16. This Amended Agreement is intended to, and hereby does, supersede and replace any and all prior 

agreements among the parties relative to the police-school liaison program. 

17. This t\greement is made and entered into in the State of Michigan and shall in all respects be 

interpreted, enforced, and governed under the laws of the State of Michigan. The language of all 

p<Jrts of 1 his Agreement shall in all Cilses be construed as a whole, ~ccording to its fair meaning, and 

not construed strictly for or against any party. As used in this Agreement, the singular or plural 
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· number, the possessive or nonpossessive, shall be deemed to include the other whenever the 

context so indicates or 1·equires. 

lS. /\bsen1 an expressly written waiver, the failure of any party to pursue any right granted under this 

Agreement shall not be deemed a waiver of that right with reg<Jrd to any existing or subsequent 

breach or default under this Agreement. No failure or delay by any party in exercising any right, 

power or privilege hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof, nor shall a single or partial exercise 

of any right, power, or privilege preclude any other or further exercise of any other right, power or 

privilege. 

19. This Agreement shall be binding upon each party to the extent permitted by law, upon their 

successors and assigns, and all persons acting by, through, under, or in concert with any of thern. 

City of Pontiac 

By: 
Joseph rvl. Sobota, M.P .A. 

It: Its: Superintendent 
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ATTACHMENT A 



OAKLAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
:?.013"201 5 LAW ENFORCEMEI~T SERVICES AGREEMENT WITH 

THE CITY OF POHTIAC 

rt1is ;\grs8ment hi ;n:ide and enterod il'lo between llll) CITY OF PONTIAC, a lviir.:tlimn 
Consiitutio!lal and 1vlunicipal· Carpornlion :-md po:i!ir:<1l subdivision of the State of MIC:hloan, 
locr.~ted wililin O<rld;:md County, whosfl address is ~~·/450 Woodward Avenue. Pontiac, Michfgr;;n, 
MJ:l,12-2271, (heroarter the "MUNICIPALITY"). and the COUNTY OF OAKLAND, a Michluan 
Constilctional ami Municipal Corporation and rolltical subdivision of the Stale of lv1ichig<Jn, · 
'Nilo5e adurom; is 1200 North Telegrap:, Rood, Pontiac, Michigan :1<134 i (heronfler th~ 
"COUI·HY"}, and/or the OAKL.I'..NO COUNTY S~ERIFr, in the c<lpacitt of a Michigan 
Conslifutlonai Orfic:r;r, ,,,.hoso addross is County S(~rvice Center, Bldg, #313 East, 1200 N. 
T '.llr~f,Jii,lph Ro<1d, Pontiac, Michin<m 48341-1044 (hereaftr.r the ''SHERIFf;'""). ::1 this J\!)men1enl, 
·: .. i1r::lover the COL!t•ITY and SHEHirF arc intended <ls joint or co-obligors they will bo referred 
'.c colk:cively ::Js \fw "OAKLAJ-JD COUNTY SHt:RIFF'S OH~iCE'' or, ns abbrevialecl, t::o 
"O.C.~3.0.", ol'1erwi~;G, "COUNTY'' and ''SHE\'WT' shnil refer only lQ ir1dividusl described 
hmdn. 

'Nhm'lo<:li'O, the t· .. IUNICIPAUTY is authorit:P.d to provide poliw services lor residents of \he 
ili,U\IICic:>AUTY; and 

'NI·erfWS, tho O.C.S.O. is aulhorizud to pr~Jvir!e polic0 :-;orvices for residents of Oakland County 
l)ul. ::lt)S~nt ;m <l(;roelllGI1t such nr.Lhls. hn~> only limited respoh~ibility for police servir.ns i:1 thn 
r~.\l.lf·!!(;:?/\l!TY: c.nd 

.'·/!~01 ?)as. t11u O.C.S.O. ;JntlllH·: I\'IUNJCir'/\LIT'( may \lntr,r into an U(Jrt)eJTJonl where tho 
o.c .. ::.o. would J~r~:Tonn additional LAW !::NFOI'\CEMENT SERVICES in tt~e MUNICIP.AHTY: 
.'mrl 

'·Nlu;oreas, thP. ;,fJUN\CiPi\LITY desires to conlraGI wllltthe O.C.S.O. for such mlcJitional La•,v 
l:!brcernent Services In the t\-1U~IICIP/\LITY; anri 

V•/hl'lff!ilS, the O.C.S,O. is 8greeable to providing acldillonal LAVV Ef'.JFORCEiv\ENT SERVICES 
in tile MUI,IICIPALJTY w~:h the additional personnel provided under the lorms and conditions of 
this Agreement; 

!'19-'tL.ill[;J3EFQB.I; .• in con::;idurotion of IJ10.3e pmmises ;md the mutual promises, 
repr~!scml<.-1\ions, <lrHJ agmsments set forti' in .ll~h> ~\greernenl, 8nd lor olher nncd and ~~a,l~!~blo 
com-;idot a!i:Jn. the r<:ceipt 3nd adequ:;lcy of VIlli cit 1s hrm:IJy acf;rlowledgecJ, thc: COUN f 1. ,h~! 
SJ<:::Rir'F, and the MUNICJJl/\LI~Y rnulually awee: 



·1. i3c~idc:s \1:11 tern\~; "COU!'-li.Y", ''MUt~!CIP/iLITY'', "SHE:=\IFF", "0;\i\LMJD COUI·.JTY 
~·-+·;.~IFI:'<c (\t:::IC'I:" · J ''() C l' 0 ., cJ · ·· · 
'·

1 
•• - '·' ~· ' '- '1]/1(' ' ,-.), • e.s eflned c:bove, l:le pmt:os <-l~ree lhc;t ror e:ll purposes. 

:,mo r.s U:'.:f:cl tl~roughot;; U11~ 1\grce:rnent, the following ierm~ ond •3:<presslons ·v'ihetb;r used in 
!lie ~ir:aular cr plural, ;;osses~ive or non-po<:Hm;~;ivu. a·~<i/or eilher v\1thin or willlcul f1Uot 8 !1on 
lll8rl~s. shall ~e dcfh1ed <:nd ;,,:erpr0ted as prc•1idc1d herein. The pariieo· further <1QfeO lhst as 
defined hl'lnoin :ne lnrms "\1\UNICiP/ILITY OrriCIAL", "rvtUNICIPA.LITY 1\GE:NT", ''COUI'-JT'~' 
OFFICIAL", ''SHERIFF'S DEPUTY" ;rnd ''SHf~I~IFF'S DEPU-IES" shall in:;;lu\!<> an~t p0rson ·:1ho, 
;;\I he lime rele•tanl to any i:;:>ue, ci::Jim, or lnlerpn')tation of ihls A.greemcn!, \'-'::1!' f:Jithr;r B 
''lvtUN!CIF-):\LITY OFFICit\L'', "tv1UNICIPliLITY AGENT", ''COUI'f!Y 01-FIC!.'\L", or ''SHERII-F'S 
DEFUTY" bul. for any rcasnn, is no longer r;mployed in t:'lat capacity. 

n.10.12 

a. "CL/I.IMS'' rneans ~:~ny alleged lcsses, clcdrns, compiair.t~. dernand::: rcr rollof or 
Jarne1ncs, sui\s. c8uses oi action, rrocr.edinos, jud}Jments, c!eficinnGI<:s, liiibillty, 
perv:illics, liligalion. costs. andior ex;.:e11ses of any kir.d which are :mposed upon, 
incur u·KJ by, or <Jsseried U!j<.Jinst n p<xty. 

b. 'COUNTY OFFICIAL" sh:lll be dofired to include any and all COUNTY 
reprcsentalivt~s elected by popu!<Jr vote to a COUNTY orfJce or :;uch pemons apooinled, 
pursum:t lo slate lav;, to fill a vacant r~ler.ted office pending an eleetion. 

t:. "i·AUI'!iC!PALITY OI~FlCit\L" shall be definud lo hx:lude 1.m'/ ancJ all 
MUNICIPALITY representatives elected by populm vote to a MUI'ilclPALITY office, 
UlH;h persons appcinted, pursuant \o stnte law, to fill a vacant elected office ;Jending an 
dm;!ion or an Emergency M<.inogr~r nppoinlou under the Local C)ovemment and School 
Dis~rict Fiscal Responsibility Act, /'.cl No. •1 of lhe Public A::ls of 201 i, and tho:;~.:~ 
indivicluallv1UNICIP/\LITY employees or agents whose specific job responsibilities 
mandate the enforcement of sta\e sli.1Jules or iocaln:dinances such as lhe fire f>:larsllclll, 
~ngir.eering m <-lousirg :nsper:;lor, Ordinance OffirA"r, or \Neigh 111<mt0r. 

d. "1\GEI~T" shall bo dtllir:cd to include any ant.! <Iii f1·lUNICIPALITY c•r COUI'>JTY 
employoes, mnnngcrs, dcp;1r\rnents, d!vlsiol 1s, volunteers, ngents, repmson:alive::;, 
precl•::c.essors, suGcessors. ?.ltorneys, or t:H.Iditors, otr.er than MUI'>JICiPAUTY and 
COUNT1' OFFICiALS ;1s de:iror.: abov1~ (whether suc.h pmsons ac.:l, or :.:tr::ted, i!1 lholr 
jll·l!'sor:a'. representative, or official cnpacities), and/or any and all persons acting by, 
inrough. under. or in concert 'Nilh ar:y ol lh!':m, 

c. "iviUI,JiCIPALITY LI/\ISON" sl~;'lll be do'irH"d as the Emergency M:onnw~r 
<lppointed under the Local Government and School Distritt Fiser. I Responsibility Act, 
Public /lcl No. :t ol 201·1 or tilt• Emor9vn<:y r'inancinl 1\ol:;Jna\)()r af;pointed unt.ier l:le Loc:;d 
Gover:~ment Fiscal Rospons•biliti' Act. f'iJblir. Act No. 7'?.. oii99D nnd if no Ernerne:ll:y 
~ilanng0f or Ernwoency Fin;:u~cial lvlanager is in place, ll'e chief olr!c\e(! offlciai of.lh1~ 
\\UNIC!PAUTY (i.e., City Mayor or Town~hip SupGI'tisor) or such other lndi;•idunl :l:> 

desinr.<Jted in l'tri:ing l:y tho MUNICIPALITY Uf.>,ISOI~ to act in lhis cap2cily for ell 
purposes under •.ills ;.\gmumerr. 

f. "O.C.S.O. 1.1;\ISON" si<all bn lhc defined as fl SHERIFf'S DEF'UTY conlr::1cli:d 
for 2.nd assigned lo provide LAW ENFORCE\!:ENT SERViCES to lhc MUi,HC!P;\LITY 
um~or this Aon~c:mcnt, who~~~ <ln::;irJnaled by :11t~ SHERIFF to 1naintaln all lines oJ 
wrnmunfG;Jtinns Wilh the lvilJ~~ICIPALITY Llt\IGON, ns rleflneLI herein. The O.C.S.O. 
Llf\ISON will gcner<Jily bn the co':lmondir:~l ·~fficer, if of"e, N a SHERiFI-'.~'3 DE:PUT( 
1.ko~·dQnillod, in .vriting. by ill;~ SHERJT lo pcrfonn this function. 
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'). "!./\'/-.' I~HFOf~CEt·A!.:t~T SERVICES'' c;ncl :or oi: ;;uroost:s t.nder this i\L!rcnn!r :ni 
Si1<1l! !m cefi:~ed umJ interpreted <ls the prevention and de(e~don of cr!!l)C snd tt~o 
r"nforccmcnl oi lhe uener.:JI GrimimJI ~av1s·of this slate, as provided for by slute statutes 
2nd lv'IUNiCIP.A.LlTY ordinances, inciL;ding the v;riting of ticl:ets ior MUNICIPALITY motor 
•;ehidc r.1nd trafiic ordimmce violations ancllaws of this st8te, and shall slso Include read 
petrol, crimo detection, crimo :xuvontion, and crimilwl c.lpprehcilsion, <Js \Veil 8s at•y 
nf:cessary superlision of Sl·lEl~lFF'S D::PUTIES, or other circ'.ln<siances irwolvinc 
public safety. n lxeneil uf peaCe, C:vil infr;.iclions, accidents or acciccntl:ll injures, ~nd 
any relulrJd uovnttHnenl3llaw enforcrJmDnllunctions a:; authori;~.ed and/or rw:ndatcd iJ)" 
lr1w w: limited by ar~c to the extent of tho Number(s) and Rank(s) of SHERIFF'S. 
DEPUTiES contracted for by tho MLJNICIP/>,LiTY in \his Agmeinent. The govnrnmcdal 
L/,W EI~FORCE!v1EN7 SERVICES conlomplatfld <md to be provided unt.l£lr this 
/\greement are strictly lirnilncllo those gr.vernmentall.i~W ENFORCEMF..NT SERVICES 
:\uthorized by law to be J}Brformed by the O.C.S.O. LAW EI'<!FORCE,vlENT SERVICES 
;:hall also include ~he filing of all necessary ar1d legally required crime reports to StalG 
nnd F eder2l ofnces on bt-Jhalf of the i\·IUNIC!P;\LITY and lhe supervision of school 
crossing guards as rec;uired by MCL 257.G'I3c. LAW ENFOF.:CEIIIIENT SERVICES !;hCJ:I 
IK:l include O.C.S.O. IY,l[ir.::J-rei2.ted "Support Services: su<:h as Marine Divif.ion, P.r:>on 
lnvesligation. Defec;live and Crirne Lab ;;ervices, which tile O.C.S.O. now provicJr,s on a 
Counly-wido bCJ~~;s, unless expressly sl<Jtcd to the contrary r:ereln. Ne•tertheless, such 
:·Jdditionel "Suppori S(lrvit:es" shall ccntinue to be rnadCJ available, al no addi!lonal CDS\ 

lc 1:1~ tv~U:-J!C!PAUTY', to the santl ext.1nt lhal \he O.C.S,O, conttnucs to make sur.n law 
enforcemcml "Support Ser;ic!:s·· nv<rilDoie, atnc additional cllmgo, lo all olllor 
COI1lfl1Utli\ios within O;:;kl:.lt~d Cc.urty. 

h. ''SHERIFF'S DEPUTY" or "SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES'' sh3ll f.;e defined to include 
nny Ccplain, LiEn:lonanl, Serr.~ennt, Deputy II, Deputy 1, Patrol Investigator, Detective 
!:loroeant, or any cth~r person or persons of nny rank, classlficaticn. or title ~tiho; 
DJr~uam to state law, is a sworn Deputy of the SHERlf"F. The O.C.S.O. anrees thul <ll! 
fu'l-lime iv',Ui'IICIPALITY Patrol Officers, Do!eclivF:~. Sergsants, Lieulonnnls, Caj)ti:lins, 
and thr1 Cili8f art! eligible to apply and, in the Sht~t~ff's sole discretion, may bG hired 8S 

Provi:;io11al SHERIFF-'S DEPUTIES for the O,C.S.O. if they (c~) are currcnlly lic:enserJ L'~' 
lht·) ~vlichig:m Cor:1:11i~~ion en l.e1w Enforcement Standards (b) satisfactorily pass a 
lmckgroJr:d invos\igaiior, and ora! in!e;r:iew: (c) pss a physical sxamitH."i.lon; and :d) 
pass a drU£1 screlln. The SherH: rel<Jins exclusive discralion in the !.'Greening and !~iring 
process and nothing in this t\nr(:C::mcnt shottld be construed to gtmr<1nlee employment 
fm any 1vl\JI .. JICIP.'\LITY Pat(oi Offit:cr. Detective, Sergeant, Lieul\':nan!s, Captain or 
Chief v<ilh tile COU~HY and/or lho O.C.S.O, 

2 Thr.~ SHt:R FF shall assign sr:ERlFF'S DEPUTIES, in such Number(s) and R<mk(s) as 
shown in SCHEDULE A. SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES CONm;\CTED FOI~ 1\l•lD TO BE 
?.SSICNED TO ~.1UNICiP/1LITY (here"1flcr "~Ct-U;QVJ".r~.6"), whicl! is ett<JchmJ to, incorp:xarc,c: 
in nmJ made part of this Agreemcr•t. to perform any ;md all O.C.S.O. '-.AW ENfORCEMENT 
.'-;i~ r·NICES contcmplalGd in ihis 1\fJreemer~! within t:1e corpomlc limits of :he i•/,Ui<.JICIP/~UTY. 
'~1dudit1U 2!! l;riwJlO roulis. 

2.. The lv!U!~ICIP;\LITY acknowledGes that, except as provided for uncer the ten7ls 
ur tliis Ag;ocmont, the Sl-iERIFI' has only limited respo11sibillly for LAW 
:~I,JFORCEMHrr SERVICES in the 1v1UNICIPALITY and is not other,.v'se requirsd. 
,l:<cept <Js provided herein, to assi9n <lny spP.cific Numbcr(s) or R<~nk(s) of SHERIFF'S 
DEPUTIES to provide LfllN E:NFORCE~:lEI<JT SERVlCI::S lo ths i\·llJNIC!PALITY. 

-------------------------------------
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i; The SHERIFF will n1ake r!•;e:; .. re0~cnable 'J:"foill<l prcvidre professional L/1,\N 
Ei'JFOi\CEiv:EI'JT SEI'NICES to lhc ii\U~IiCIP/ILITY, fl)llcwing g0ncral/y ilccorjt<::d 
~;i~Jnca~ds for police protection. v1ith the~ ;nvr-;ls of staf-i pr\r.rided ior b SCHEQ!.J1E.A· 

r:. !•lotwilh~:l:mdillO i:lllY other provis:on in !his /'.r.;roolrK:IJI, lhi!.; .'\greornent shJII no\ 
!x~ il:!t:r;:rc:tcd to b:lude any \'/<lfranty, pro111ise or gumunly, either express or impiisrl, nr 
of C:lll)' k'i'd or nature wiwl!:OC'I0r, in favor of !hr~ ivlUNICIPALITY ;:.nu/or any dher 
;JOrson cr MUi'JICIP.ALITY resico;:ntth:.Jtlhr> O.C.S.O.'S rrnvis:on oi LNN 
ENFOr~CEMENT s::RVICES under \hi~; A~reement will result in a:1y specific reduction 
or prevention of crirnical acilvity within tile rcriUI'liCIPALITY or any other performance
~'nsed outcome. 

:.1. T!1e O.C.S.O. 8nd tlw fv1UNICIPALITY oglrll.! lliu! tl1e soin clnll f:::.;<;ll:~ivt: purpose of this 
'\greemi,nl is \1) p!Uvide novernmental LA'vV EHFOF:CEMENT SERVICG~ In nnd for the 
',;1]\{lCJP/\LITY. E:-:cnpt as olhel\vise expressly provided for in this f\g10Gment, the 
i·.-ii....if'llClP..:,LITY aureos tilst this .A.greefl1r1nl doe::; not, and Is not intended to. creCJle, l>y 
imp1icc.lion or o!!lerwise, ar:y specific, dln;lct or 'ndiract obligation, duty, premise, ben1~nt. anci!or 
~pe:::ial righllo O.C.S.O.' s LAW Ei'lFO~CEME:-.JT .SERVICES in favor of cr to the b0nefil of any 
parlicul2r petson(s) beyiJnd the O,C.S.O.'B and/or any SHEI~IFF'S DEPUTY'S law eniorccmenl 
o"iicer duty. as est8blished under existinn i::lw, to the genernl public. 

4. Except as other-Nise expressly provided for iri this Agreement, any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY 
contracted ror and assigned to provide LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES to ihe 
MUNICI?ALITY, as ;:»rovided for in SCHEDULE A, shall work, during those hours for which the 
lviUWCIPA:...iTY is being churged, only on !v!U~!ICIPALITY-roit~ted police rnallers. li is 
: .. "'de:r~>loor.i anci (!greed, howow:r, Hwt "Mutual Aiel' bclvmen communities n~ay be provided to 
:'u:·~u,,;;dinD corrmunilie:-;. ''i\1ulual/•.id, 'an used in the previous senlEOncc. nle(lns thalany 
!-:~h[JU=F'S DEf)\.iTY conlrac:e<l lor <md <1Ssigned to tiw fv',Ui'IICIPAUTY may be ah:>t!l\l from 
llw lvlUNICIF'.'\UT':', ,,: fviUI'liCiPAI. iTY expens·.~. when IE>mJ~ormny cc:~!lecllo n·,o aid oi anolller 
c.:•rnrnu:1ity o·.Jr:l to en c:mer~J~IH:y or other 1:xceptionat c\rcums:nnco or becouse a SHEP,lFF'S 
UEPUT'-' p(:f.sesses some sj:cd<!l sf:ill or qua;ilic:<~lien temporarily neodml In lh<ll ott1or 
cornrnu1\ !y. 

:'... Unoer ;ho tonns of this /l,grr-;crm.::il, lhe O.C.S.O. shall a:dgn to the MUNICIP/\LITY !l~e 
l·brnbe~(s} and Rnnk(s} of SHEKIFF'S DEPUTiES shown in SCl::it:DLLE A to perform illl of IlK; 
LP.Y! ENfORCE:II(Ei'JT SERViCES contemplnlod under L'lis Ag(f)c:mor:t. 1\s used throughout 
!!1is 1\greement, any reference to lhe Number(s) or SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES, ;15 sho'.'tn in 
SCHED~JL2 A, shat: be dennt;d and quanlined as EIGHTY (BO) HOURS of LAW 
ENFOIO!CEtviENT SERVICES eluting a bi-weekly period by any SHE I\ IFF'S DEPUTY of the 
specified Ranf'.(s), for eflch of the SHEt\IFF'S lJEPUTit;:S conlmr:lr::d for a:-~d asslgnutJ by the 
'3-;t::RitcF to pr(''lide 1./\W ENFORCf:lv:r.NT SERV:CCS to the MUNlCIP/\LITY. 

0.1~.12 

a. Exce[.l\ as may otherv.rise t:e expressly provided in litis sul'paragr<;~ph or in 
SCHf;;JjJLI~ 1\ whenever uny SHERIFF'S DEPUTY conlraGted for and i:ISslgneci lo 
vovidn LA\il/ EI'>JFORCEML:NT SERVICES lo the lvlUNICIPAUTY is root present in tl:e 
fviUNICIPr'\LITY geooraphical area, due to any of the reasons described in 
~utJpmzgraphs ·r - G below, sucn puriotJs of \ir:lG~~~all be includo_rj in ~•nd cx:unted toward 
thn EIGr-iTY (DO) HOUF;S of LAN E!,;FORCE.I\1ENT SERViCES for \he bi-week:y period 
in which il cecurred. 

·1. Tr.:JVel time, on ;,1 daily baf;is. lo or from tho O.C.S.O. in Pontiac, 
lvlichigan, at tho. bt~gira,lng or end of any shift by any SHEJ·:!fF'S DEPUTY, if li1t:t 
SHERIF F.'S m:r-)U.,.Y'S shift ';;tarts c•r GIIUS in Pontiac; 

O.C.S.O. ~01:S L/\1'/ E ~fOf{C~MENf SE;lVIGloS 1\GI~EE/.\ENT W(TII'IIiE CITY Or. PON)1/\C 
Pil!Jn .~. 



2. . Attend;:mce (not to e>:cecd :00 hours per SHERIFF'S DEPL)TY per 
cclenoa.r ye<Jr) al any O.C.S.O. authorized or requir·ed tmining sr:::ssion, f..:ndicn 
or rn0et1ng; 

'f. Appt:<crnnce in uny CoUit or ei any meeting with <Iny other !aw 
enforcement aooncy in conn..:;ction l·viih <~ny prosecution or Couri t'<ppearance 
related to lv':Ui•iiCIP/ILITY laVi E:niorcernent m;livities; 

·J. Periormance of nny LA VI/ Ei'-lfORCEfvlEf'll SERVICL:S for :lle 
i•AUI-JICIPALITY U18llakos any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY outsido :ho 
lviUNICIP/~LITY'S geoora'phic.:;l area; anr.l 

r; Any approved period of annuolleeve, sick leave, holidvy 1'3ave, personal 
leave, .or any other CJpproved, 1:::1id leave (except ar1y ,~aid dlsciplinwy le<JVC 
and/or long-term dis8bil!ty lea•Je extending t:eyond a period of flvo (5) workin!l 
days) granted to any SHt::RIFF'S JEPUD' in uc~ordnnc6 v:ilh applicable 
O.C.S.O. poiiciP.8, proc&dures, ant1/or employrnAnt contrads, 

!;, Subjtic! to tho S!-!Ef\!FF'S rigl:tto consuiidale the assigned shirts of SI-I:':RIF;::'S 
CJEPUTiES in order lo Goncontrate law enforcement efforts lo rnec! pailicuiar law 
enf·Xcernsnt priori;lr~s and needs, the SHE.rm'F shall assign shif:s to SIIEEIFF'S 
DEPUTIES con!roc!ed for unc!er this Agreo.'llent so as to provido the broadest possible 
covGmQ0 ol LAW ENFORCEiv'.:::NT SERVICES to the MUNICIPALITY. 
c. All O.C.S.O. policies, pro~c:dun;s, employment L"ontracts, elc., which may be 
applicable to \his Agr::emenl shall be rnnde available L>y the SHEr~IFF for inspect\on by 
:he rv!UNICIPAL.ITY LIAISON <11 \he O.C.S.O., by "~ppoinlmenl, durlnn nlllrnal busine~s 
hours. 

1), Subject :o \he SHf.F~if-i='s soie dis~;relicr: ~md judgment 8~~ to \h0 counl:,'·wido 
prioriti;,:al:on of rescurcl:S and law enfcrcernont needs, any SHEI~IFF'S DEPUT't.:) LAW 
~:NFORC21\1ENT SEI'{IJ,CES, lYJyond tile EIGH";Y (80) HOURS of LAVv ENFORCEI·~IEi'IT 
SERVICF.:S during G bi-w0ekly pGr:od, as provided for :nthis 1\~lrcc:mont, may be mmle avaitabk~ 
l::y tho SHERIFF to the MUt-liCIPA;,iTY on an ovorline basis. Ex\:l~pt for ovorlime inc(:rretl due 
::: la:e ca!ls, repnrl wrHing, court appearanc.t,s, emergencies (including, but notlimi(ed b, 
un::lntidp<Ited and lcl:;t .. rninute position f:!l.ifl Rr.hedulin~ decisions), or holicl;;y pily cNr:rtirnB, m~ 
shovm in SCI IEDULE B ·HOLIDAY Pr'\Y (hereofler "SCI-IQ)ULE ~")which ls atlached lc, 
lr~c·:·rpor;Jlerl in Hnd :nade a part of lhi~~ /1greemenl, all olher overtin:e char9es incurred by any 
St-:ERIFf'S DEPUTY, which tii'El cl!arot~d !o U1e lvlUNICIP;\LITY, s!~ell be opproved, In ad\'ance, 
In \Wilinn, by the MUI,IiCIPA!...ITY LIAISON. Any such ndditonal hoc:rs oi Sl'll:.RIFF'S 
DEPUT!ES' L;,W ENFORCEMENT SER\IICES provided sha!l be invnic:t"d to and paid al the 
yc1~" iy r(·ilo in •Nhich llwy wc:re perfonned ::.y lhc~· MUNICIPALITY dimctiy \o the COUNTY at the 
0'.'E:tii rn0. 1-',ouriy Rnles shown !n SCH~DULL: C • i-IOURL Y Rt'\ TES (hercr.'ter "SCH!;DULE C") 
which is al~ar.:hod \~J. incorporated in <=ticll~<lclc <1 part of this Agreement, ar.d shall be in addition 
\:;an/ smounl~> otherwise due and ov.·ir:y unlkr the lerrns ol tills ;I.~Jmemed. If. however, In the 
un:ikdy ovoPt !hat the O.C.S,O. is urmillo to provide any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY'S LAW 
Ei-ifOIZCC:1viE1,JT SERVICES as rerJuos!ed by lho MUNICIPALiTY b acldilion lo the EIGHTY 
(ilt)) t IOUF\S of LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES clulill~i a bi·wer:)kiy pedod, m; pr(wicled for in 
ihi;:; ;\~Jfeernont, without the O.C.S.C. ar::tuaily incurrin(J any cirect or indimct obligationlo pay 
;Jil)' (•Vcrtir:~e pr•::Jrniwnto <1ny SHE: RIFF'S DEPUTY (~Sa result, the Regular Hourly Ratus shown 
in c.OCHSDULE C for t11osu adcitionnl ~10urs ol LAW ENFORCE MEN!' SERVICES for which the 

!l. 1:).: :~ 
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O.C.S.O. does not :ncur illl)' O'.'ertirne r;blio,.;!icln ~;holi br. il'•m:cod ;md nc:,id by tho 
i·iiUI\:CIPALITY <-15 olhel\'.'isn provided herein. Ail holiday pay r;liarge,," to lhi} ,\-tUf\FC:P .. \IJiY 
s'-,a/1 L:e c-.alcu!e~teC: ::;;~d i11Voiced !n accordancn 'l.'i!l-. 
~~C_HEDULE; 13. 

7, Th) lv1Uf'JIC1P/1Lrr( sh<:lll not have the ril;ht undr~r this /\greeiH!ntto (1~;·3i~JII, dele~1ate. or 
orll\:IWi!;e. transfer, promise, cornrnit, or lend any O.C.S.O.'S or SHEI~WF'S DEPUTY'S smvl;;r,~; 
dulk1s, or c•bligations under I his ;\5Jf8P.Irentto any olher public or priv<Jte rerson, corporation, ' 
t:rll';y. or organization of any kind. ;n lhe event that tl:e iviUI·liCIF'/\LITY por~~cives the no~1tJ for an•' 
SriE~IFF'S DEPUTY'S LAW Ei'WORCEtvlENT SERVICf=.S beyond those SI-!ERIFF'S DEPUTIES/ 
:58rViCI::!s conlr<Jcled for i11 SQ.I::\£.Q!)1~.A. due to some unusual MUHICIPALITY circumstances 
ihat, !11 the MUNICIPALITY'S juc~gment, may requlm additional LAVV ENFOI·~CEiv\ENT SEI<.ViCE:S, 
th0 lvlUNICIPALITY shall address such concernr. for additional LAW Ei'IFCRCEMENT SERVICES 
lq \h·:. SHERlFF ns provided lor in this ."'.greemP.nt (i.e., preceding r~a~agraph). 

H. The MUI'-iiCIP/•.LITY will pay the O.C.S.O. for All Sf IE:f~IFF'S DEPUTIES' LAW 
Ei\FORCE!v!Ef\JT SER1JICES renclen·ld pursuant to this Agreement at the bi-•:.·ocl<ly rates shown 
i!~ ~!.G!Jf.-DliLE A The MUNic:Pt\LITY undersloncls thnt lhr; Y8~1riy mlr~s for SHERIFF'S 
~iEP~.ITIES' L.o:•N ENFORCEiv!ENT SERVICES 8~13 detannbJtl liy the Oakland County Bllmd of 
Cut nmissioncrt>. Tl1u tvl\JI,!ICIPALJT'( agrees it will pay the O.C.S.O. at the ymi1iy rate:> sol by lhP. 
Oakland County Board of Comrr:issiorcrs for all SHERifF'S DEPUTiES' L/\W ENFORCEMENT 
~:,[:J'N'CES performed in those years. Tho MUi·IICIPALI'i'Y further agmes to reimburse the 
O.C.S.O. for any ond all additional hours or work, overtime, and/or holid<;t)' pay cot;ts im;urrod by 
lhn O.C.S.O. in rrovidirg LA1:V ENI-ORCEMENT SEINICES to {he MUNIC)P/>.l.ITY undr~r t~.e 
''·~" ~1s of this .A.gr<~emer.t. Tl1e .,ilUI-.JICIPALITY shall pay, in advr-ll\::t7, to tr.~ COLJI·HY 0 base 
iHilnLnl oi SS07,1 i(i.SO (Eight nundred and Seven Thot.s<:md, One Hundr·Jd and Sixteen dollars 
dlid F:f:y cents) fur 2013, S320,1'0'/.D1 (Eight H'Jnumd and Twenty Thcur;<Jnl, Seven Hundre)(\ 
<tnc Se,'o:;n d()JI<:Jrs <Jnd ~·Encty Onn sents) for 20!4 and $33~ ,'1'13.66 (Eighl J-lv:dred and Thirty 
F·)U Thousond, Sevep Hu11L::·nd and ThirteEJn dollars and S~>.iy Si:< cent:> for 2015 per month. T!•n 
:·ms~~ ~lllH)tJnt payment consists ::Jf i/12 of the sub-:otal e::;limated contract price sel fort!l in 
Sehr·)r:uk; A. n·1c~ lmse 0'11'1\CJUnt paymer.t doe~ nul inc!udH ove1iime 11nd fronl·det;k ::;e:;u,~ty r;osl~;. 
Ow·~rlimc snd fronHJesk sr-;r:;urily cosl0 8hsll be billed by monthly ir-voic0. P~1ymc,nts sl1c;il b; 
11:udo i:IS follows: 

e...1 Each monthly base payment shall ile paid in advance on tho fifieenth (15'1') or each 
tl!t:•llh for serviGf1S to be rond~:m:d In the follow:ng calend~1r n~on(h. By W<lY of illustration. 
JX:lyrnent for August LAW Er!FORCEI·ilEN'T SERVICES lllorler this Agreer;,em shaiiiKl 
due and pnya!Jic :'in the fifloonlh (15m) day o( July . 

. :).2 (\II monthly b~;se c:nnount payments shnll be due and payable by r~~U.\!)CJP/',i.ITY withoul 
:urlhe~ IYJ!ic.c '-''. dc!fl\Rnd frorn ll1fJ COL·I'ITY. 

~.~.:\ Esc::t :T;Ofllllly casr~ '-111l0Uflt P<J'y':l~eni sh31l t·e :nade by wire lrans:er or <:il<'CK drawll (lll a 
:'.1!'JI'IIC/P/\L.;TY ne:count and t.;!oa<l b-:-: mn:lo p8)1Sbie lo tile Counl~l of Oukland onrJ 
cii;livor·?:d In ;1\r.: Jltent:on ol: Oe~f;!:c.nc Colmly lreasUI\·:1. 1200 i~. Teh::!]rclph i'\~)(:<l, 
Pcnli;lc Ml -t834Hl479 or i11 any mar.wll directed by the COUNTY. 

SA l~ar::it monr:~ly' baso p8ylr;enl sr.all clearly identify ;hat il is u mo:othly base ['cli'ment :rmcle 
pursL,ant to the ;\grcemcnt antj identify lho n:onth for which ViUI,J!CIP.!\LiiY intends the 
pr,~':nent to <1pp y. The COUNTY, in its dim:retion, rnay uppiy any montr:ly payment 
rocdvt=:d from MUNICIPALITY to any p:1st due amount cr monthly poyrncrrt tllf;n due and 
owing lo !he COUNT( purs~anl to !hi:.; f1oreemcnt. 
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:~.!i TiH·l iviUNiCIF',l\LIT'I' <Jgroe~ \c; ;J:;~;: 21! PlOI'ihl)' ir;•;uh:<.'::; :nr ove1iime c:nd fro:1t-co:·;~; 
~.::r~curity \\~:hin 30 C2ys of the ir~vo:cu doto. 

:\ Sh.Julcl cht: \•IUi•JICIP.'\LiiY f:,lil. for EJny reason. lo iimP.Iy pny llw COU~fl'{ the amounts 
:·uqurted under ihis Agreement '."lilhin lt:n (10) days of the due da!t", tho :\FJt·JICIP/,L.ITY acrecJc. 
II'!; !I ur~on ;1oU::c from ~h; Oekb1d Ctll 111ly Treasurer to tile T;ow;llrL:r of the St8le of lvlichiSJ<Iri (Gr 
o111y ·':lire; State of Micr:i\)Clf! nfficial ;::ulilorized to disburse funds :o the J.,;UI'.J!CIP.<\I.ITY), tile Slmo 
::·f 1\·ii•::l:igun is autholi~clld to '.'!ilhholt.f a:~y funds due the MlJf\IICiPALITY frorn :ho Since 2nd ?.ssign 
th;)sc funds lo parli;.:!ly or :-;omplelely offset any dnfic.ency by l11e i~.~UNICIP/\LITY to the County. 
Such funds shaill:i'l p8id clirody io the COU;'lTY. Further, the tviLJf'.IICIPf\LITY waiveA any clninm 
::~~pins!. !lin S!;1lt! or COUNTY, or their respective officials, for 8ny sucllamo:.Jnts paid to the 
COUNTY. Furthermore, should the MUNICIPALITY Ia! I for any H.':ason (o licwly pay tho COUHT'r' 
\ 1 1~'1 an~oun:s mquirod under this .A.grr::emont, U1e County Treasurer shall be ertilled to set~off and 
rdain w1y ;,lrnuunls due the MUNICIP!\UTY from Delinquent Tax Revolving Fund ("DTRF") or any 
o:J;;:)f S~lllf'C8 or funds clue to ih~ i'viUNICIP/\L!TY :n possession oi lhe County, lo :.)<.H'iially or 
comrletely offset any deficiency by tho MUNICIPALITY at any time and \\~thou! fur; her notice to 
the ~~.·IUNICIPi\UTY .. Such a lransier shallll0 considered ar\ assignmer.i by the lv1UNICIPI\I..ITV to 
lhe COUNTY. Further, ~he MUNICIPALITY vvaive!; any clsims 9Qainr;t (he COUNTY, or its 
officials, for any such amounts paid to the COUNTY. Nothing in I his Agreeme1t shall opera!.e to 
:!111il in ciny way f.he COUNTYS right to pursue~ any other legal remedies against the 
ivllJ/'.JICIPALITY for !f1e reimturse,nGnt ol amounts dlle lhe COUI;JTY under !his Aoreemcnl. lhG 
m::·l(ldies in t~ls pu-8graph are available \o the COUN!Y on an on~Joing ar.d succ~ssive basis, '::'S 
lr:•;l ivJUNICIP,\~JTY ter;omes delin~pJenl in its paynn:nls. In eddi(ior; to any f.ght of setoff or 
mcoupm0nl provided by applicalliG law, oli amounts clue to the MUI'-!ICiPALITY f;hail be 
considered i'liol of incleb\r:dness or the rvlUNICIPALITY to the COU!,lTY rmd the COUI·~Tf 3 shall 
hnvc: ;l1o !i~Jiillu set-off aoninst or recoup lrun\ any amounts due to lhe l'vllJNICIP.ALITY' rlt any time 
;mel \'.-i!hr:ul further notiCI) tc the !·ilUi,!ICIPfiLIT'{. 

t ~1. ii the ~·!Ui'~ICIPAL!TY {':)fail a for ;;ny rc:<ls<.:n to tli';'lely pay the COUNTY any arr1ourtf 
:!tm 1monr lhi:s ;\!1mcmenl.; (2) li·:ils \() porfuqn <my nthnr oblifJ<otion required ll!lder this Anws -:10nt: 
.11 (::·) ~~~,,~-.s ~lllliHJrily rrorn the sovernor and !;l<l\O treasurer lo proceed under title 1·1 of tile United 
StH:ou Ccce, 1 ·1 USC iO'I lo 1532: the (y\lJNICiPALITY shall be in clefaul! of this ;.\greoment. Thn 
COUNT'( wili ~H':nd 'Nrillen nntict'l of any ckfinlil viD firs; Gloss mail \Q lila :\FJ\JICIPI\l.ITY LI.A.ISON. 
If lhe defauit is :-.::•t cured 'A~lttin thirty (30) :l<iys from the dCJ[e. :A the notice. tr•e COU0JTY n1a:.': 

'1\l. ·t Tnrrninalc thh; /\grocn,enl inuncdinlely without flwlhe.r rnlice to lhc fl'iUNICt:::>,tJ.UTY. 

·1 0.::: Refrain from providino any f;Jrl!'lm servlees or performing under U~i~ .'\greernent, t~x~er.t 
lt) th•~ extent th(~ COUNTY is rcquiretllo provide R rninirnwn 2.tnOIJ'1l of poiice 
nnforce:-nen( serviGes required t;ndol' st2le lnw. 

10.:-l Declare all unpt~id arnountov/8d under the /\!)reement :rnmodiately clue tHH.i oaynblf) 
without furiher presentment, demand, rrotest or other nollco of any kind, all of whk:h are 
expres::>ly waived by the MUNICIP.A.LITY. 

~ 0.11 r:xercise any and nil rig:1ts ;:;nc rP.r:leclies available to it under the ,L.groement or 
<l!lplicable lzw. 

·1;. Til~: : .. ,.\'~:'-II(.;IP,i\LITY a~rees lo s:lme and p10vidr. n colnplele copy of D'l linGnch::I rt':pui~S 
pn~p:.1r·.xl hy tho i.\UI•HCir-1 r\LITY io tim COUNTY •si::·;in?. ressonuf>le lime not to exceed ·10 (ien) 
r.:u:,,; i: 1lluwing CJ r··:qtH.!:Jl Lly f.he COlJN I'Y. 

~!. 10.1.2 
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1;;: _The MUNICIPALITY <md J1e O.C.S.O. cflree and wmrant lhut neith8r tho O.C.S.O. r~or 
::HI)' ::;: .. !fi~IFf'S CEPUTY. by virtue of this Agrc;emcn\ or oll10rv,;iso, shall be consil:lc~rorJ or d:Jimoc 
lo Do 2'1 employe:; o~ the iVll:i'IICIP/.:.UTY <md furllli'JI" agree lhc;t, at all times <mel for ail pL;:poses 
under !he terms m th1s Agreement. [:1e O.C.S.O.'s le,:)3i status and relutiom;hip to the 
MUNiC!P/\LIT'{ srall be thot c1f :.ln INDF.:I0 ~:f'.JDENT COi'JTRf\\,TOR The lv~~JI~ICiP,;LITY ;ds:1 
BQrGcs :!1at in all\' v;rilinn or <J~IY other -::or.<municiltior~ prep2red by, for, or ui. ~he ciirechJil d the 
MlJNICi::>f\LITY, lhe fvlUr.IICIF?.L!TY shall neither sl;Jin, s:;~:gest. nor Imply :h.:l <my e1~~p1o·>·ment 
c.t;)tur; i1'1ilhJr r,1:nployl11<'!111 1elatio:1ship E:>:if,ts br:h·:"·r:ll any SHERIFF'S D::Ci'IJTY <Jnc ll'e 
r.,Jl)I,!ICI?i\i_ITY. 

i:i. The lvlUNICIPi\UTY nnd tl1e O.C.S.O. z,grer. and warrant that, at all time~ and f:"Jr all 
p;...rp:)~es rei evan! to this Agreement. \he O.C.S.O. shall remain the sole 8nd exclusive err.Dicvcr Gf 
all SHE~IFF'S DFFlJTIES and that li'l'3 O.C.S.O. r,;hc:l: remain soiGiy and <~:<elusively respon~1ihl~; 
for tho pr;ymenl n.i nil SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES' wages, compensation, t)ve;.lmE: wages, expenses. 
fringe! bcnofl\~:;. P<~nsion or ~etiremant bt:nr~fits, tra,iel expenses, mileage al\owa~ces, [relining 
expenses, ln:m::;poiltotlon costs, m1d/or other fl!Jowances or rciri1bursemenls of any kind, including. 
bt.: not lim1ted to, v1ori<ers' disability cornp<;nsC'ltion, unemployment con)pensatlori, Social Security 
!v-:t pro:,:;ction(s) and benefits, any err.ploymr::n\ taxes; andfor uny other statutory or ccnlraclual 
l'it;llt c·r :xmcfit be sed, In any way. upon any SHERIFF'S DEPU1Y'S status m~ c.il errployee of \hf; 
O.r.;.~;.o. E);cepl 035 t'lxrrr"ssly prcvidcd otherwise in this Agroement, tl1e MUNICIPALITY shall not 
!:r;Jtll, Give, ai:ow, pi::y, rei:nburse, compon::.f.)tc, t< othetv>'ise provide any wagos, fringe beneflls, 
!lr'v!k~fi\JS, gifts, nquipment, eutomcbiles, personal proro1ly, suppiies, benefits, entit!e:nent, 
'~nn~.i·:lrmllion (rnonetc.rJ or otherv.oi:;e) or any o~hor thing oi value, oi!her direciiy or indirectly, to, for 
th0 uEe hy, or on behnlf nf, any indivic:ual SHEHWF'SDEPUTY. /l.ny Gc:~siderulion, monetary or 
otiJerwiEQ, Qaid directly to the COUNTY and/or a:~y personal property, aulOrnobi'es, or any portable 
<)quipnKinl (e.g .. pntable telephones, porlnble coinputers, beepers, etc.) supplied, provided, 
and/or ltmsed dir0l::!Y. to the COUNTY shall not, for any purpo!;e of this A9reement, be interpret\:~ 
c:s being provided by lhe.MUNICJPALITY, either direclly or Indirectly, to, forth(·) use by, or on 
l>~·lli;~lf of, rmy individu81 SHERIFf'S DEPUTY. . 

14. The MUNICIPALITY rnay, in its clificm\ion, in such locations and clrt.u:1dances as it 
dtH.:id<.~~. prcwicle ~uitablo oliice sppcn, of[jce equipmont, all required utilities and related ~acililies 
le.p .. lk;sks, ch8irs, copying r.:achlnes, 'AY. machines, typewri~en.;, pernmne:~Uy installed 
\(;lr::pllnne~~. lockfm;, lockHr roc:r i<Jcililies, unifo1111 :;hanging a1u2s, elc.) in lviUNICI?.C.LIT':'-ownec! 
"' 'r:Dse:u :_,ui.dinus to the O.C.S.O. for l;se by SHERiFF'S DEPUTIES c:ssignr.d to t:ll'~ 
ivi' .. H·JICIPJ\L.lTY, ·11hlch shall bG referrsd to e1~; 2 lvlUNICIP.1\L!TY "Sub-!'.ltalion''. ,O.Ilerm1tively, tile 
0 C.S.O. nlc1)' ::>rcvlde or su;Jplcrnen: a;1y exislbg deskn. ch;;irs, copyi119 rnnr.hines, lax macliir;os, 
r~li.:. lcx:p.led in :hr:: 11!UNICIF'I1LITY Sub-Station Vliih O.C.S.O. persollf:ll prormty and equicn1enL 
Tl1e MLNICI~AL!Tv ac.:knowledges !hot tile MUNICIPALITY' t;encl1ls in providing a Sub-Slalicn ior 
O.C.S.O. use by minirnizinrJ the time spent by SHEr~lFF'S DEPUTIES <lssinneu to the 
idl:NIC!P/\LITY drivinu fron~ the rn;,:in Cl.C.S.O. Law Enforcement Comp:e:< in F'onliac;, l':ficilifi8r1, 
In lhcl 1-.!Uf\ltCIPALITY to pe:iorm certain paper and desk work ;;md eliminating the "lost drive lime" 
\o r,r-.:1'1'\le LAW ENFORCEiviENT SEf\VICES within the MUNICir'ALITY due to \he fact thst 
:::HERiF='s DEI'UTIES oU1ef\'o~se would tlegin <~nd ·~nd their wcrk shift(s) ol the m::.~ir. O.C.S.O. 
Lrl'.v EnfmcGrr~ent Complex inr.!esd oiwithin the MUNICIPALITY. be MUI'-JlCIPALITY'S provision 
e;' ;:,nv Sub-.:>talion :acililies and/or the use of e.ny Sub-Station faciliti;;-.s by :he O.C.S.O. shall be by 
n'i..:tu~l! agreement and con~enl of tho pwlies. Under no circumstances shall the lvllJNICIFALITY 
IH; nbl:natnd under the tern;s of this fl.gmernoni to previde c.ny such Sub-Station f8cilitie-.s. nor st1n!l 
the O.C.S.O. be oblig<:lted lc use :.:1ny suGh Sub·Sta!lon fadlit:es if (Jik:rcd. The lv1U~HCIP;\LITY 
ilclS c!cdciecJ it wiil provide the 0.C.S.0. 'Nith S~!h.:'itslion far:ililil'~S and the O.C.S.Q. has agr~:ed to 
'· :~'-<: :;uch Sub-Sb!lun facilities. !:'Ubjec.l to tht:; follcwing terms <l!ld condilionr;: 

2.19.1:/ 
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·''_ \he ::f D Sd:·-Sicl:i~>C s:ic:tl; b,') c;08G1ed to be a MUNJCIP.l·.i_ITY want of (I 

rc:vo:::i1biG, ncnc!xclu~;:VFJ 1-tcensP. over !hal portion of SU(:Il h·!U:\JIC:PALITY prernisr;s for 
use ny tho O.C.S.O. and SHEI~IITS DEPUTIES assignerllo ;he MUNJCiP/ILITY .. 

;.1. The lv1U,!ICIPALIT'( willl:.n respansiiJ:c for n1aintcnvnc8 of ;1'<1 premises. \'thrc:1 
ncludes: any necessary mp<Jir.s, improvements, installation and maintenance of ull 
necessary ~ecuri~y locks, devices <md fire safely rf<.Jvices and safely precau:ions, 
n;construct1on, custodial SEWiir-Gs, including rubbish ilnd trash reJnov81 for the Facility, 
m-:d also includes lhe ~rovlsion of utilities required io operate throJ facility for lhe pt:rposes 
M !his .ucem:e, inr:ludlng. bul not limited lo, heal, <lir conditioning, r-ower, and water (but 
excluding any monthly le!ephon0 cl1Ar[J0S for pennancnUy inst;:JliEJd Sub-S!alfon 
tolcphone), G\ no cost to \he O.C.S.O. · 

c Usr:1 of il~e Sub-Station licensP. shall end upon tho lc:rrnin;:.:tion or expiration of 
\his /\gre,~rnen\ as proviced herdn. /l.ny such Sub-Station L'tX~nse sh:1ll also b!l · 
lt;r,.nin:-,1!1:\ <\\any ~f·nc und ic.r ar;y ·em;rxl. by the MUNICif"ALITY, :he COUf,JTY, or tho 
~·;HE RifF 

•.!. . Sl H~r~:FF'S DEPUTIES shall u~e duo care in their use of any Sub-Station 
lacililies nnd equipment. Tho MUK\CIPt1LITY ;:grees thai t: 1t'l MUI~JCIPAIXiY and lhe 
MUi,IICii)AUTY'S Insurance Carrier will v:oive all right<; of subrog:;~~ion cJ!jainsl 
OAI<U\ND COUNTY for 8ny 1om; or d<Jnaoe to lhe Sub-Stall on prer;~lses e>r property 
:hnrein 'Nhich is owned or i:1surcd by the Municipality. The MUNiCIPALITY wilt provide 
lhe COUNTY wiln a Certificate of insumnce lhr.\ ccntains the follov1ing langiJClQB: 'The 
fviUHICIP/\L:TY nnd \he lnc;urance Carrier named herein amee to waive all r'ohls of 
subrooalion against Oakland County for any ioss or damage to premfses or pror;e1ty 
o•Nnecl by or ir:sured by the MUNICIPALITY". The iv1Uh!ICIPALITY will provide this 
Ccriifit:n\e of lnst:~anGe to JonnifP.r Bwnliey, Oakland Co\lnty Sherlfrs Office, County 
:';ervir.e Cfmtqr, 6lrJ£J .. tl38 East; 1200 N. Tetenraph Roml, Pontiac, Michigan 4Kl<t1-1044 
prlor lo January 1, 2013. All CeJiiiicG~!os of ln:>uranco are subje::\ lo approvHI by the 
0'-lkland County Ortice of Rist; f1·1anagr::rnent. 

15. Except es expressly provided ior in this Agreement, the :VIUi~ICIP/\UTY agraes U;at this 
/\<Jreun1enl ekes not, and is !lOI intended \c, lransfcr. cielegaie. or assign to UlO COUI,JT'( the 
S;::IJ·J~IFF, andlor any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY any civil or legal responsibility, oblioalion. dutv or car:~. 
or liaoiflty a~so:::ial0ci v:ith any governmental function delegated and/or entrusted \o the 
!v1t..i,!;C:IP/1Lirf unum m:Jsting law. 

16. Exce.pl as expressly provided for under l~G lerrns of \his Agreement, no SHER!FI~'s 
J}J:t:UTY' vmih) .:ictlng undor tho \e:rns ol this J\grcernerit si1BII perform any ~;er,•ices cir~dly or 
i.ll!lf;l\'vic.e hn av;.;ib~le tn pmform illiy ;Jth;;,r WCirk or ~lssionmHnl:o. unci no SHERIFF'S DEPUTY 
~hnll rx: ollicrv:l~e e:-:wioycd or utili::.e-:1, in apy ma:1ner or capacity, by llle :v1UI'-iiCIP;\LITY. 

17. The O.C.S.O. LIAiSON v;iJ, 1nait~tain regular line:; of wmmunicalion witl'r the 
lvlUi· !ICtr/\LI':Y :..!/\!SON <lnd vtill i>0 responsive to Gdmini:;tJ ati'IO and opr:rnliomd needs or thr: 
~·/rUt\iCIF't>.L\'i Y. The O.C.S.O. Lit\ISON 'A~ II oe <:vnilable lo meet weekly or w!~en othr.rl\•isa 
a·:!;ue::.ted by th8 MUI'JiCIP/\LITY Lli\ISOt·~ to disc:1ss pmilcu18r I::Jw oniorr.:8r.10ill nc~cds Hnd will 
provide a wec!<ly report ;.:-J lhrl MUNICIP/>.LJTY L!1\ISOf'l rsgarding rele•.'ant cri:ne rcpnrls ;J:~·J 
~;f;:!Ji!'tics w;:hin the MUNiC~PALITY. -:-he hljL·NICfi'I\:...ITY L!.41SON m<Jy 8lsc) brino to lhe 
SHE:.;:!FF'~) <ltte~,;i::m ;:my coc;cc:rn~; :bi-:1 th0 \I,Ui'IICJI',\LITY I f(-\IS0i'! nv.:1y have regurtlin[J H1e 
::\~::·.ir:nutcnl ofr;rw SHEHIFF'S DEPUTY to t~e MUflllCIPI1LITY. Tho S.HERiFF shall provide lhe 
ivil.!t~iiCIP.:..uTY LI/\ISON an opportt.:nity to inler,•iew and rneel any c:on:mand ornccrs before they 
:m' :J~:.si~JnOd to file fvlUI<ICIPt\UTY; hnw(;vcr, !hn .SHERIFF'S dr-Jt:ir>lon on lhe Bssignmon( of ar:y 

-------.. ----·---------------------·--------
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::HEI~HT.S DEPIJ I Y skl!lt;e fiil:rl. Ti:c: U.C S 0 l IP.!Smr ~n· ;>j! or1ly tr• \','r' "'·"l"-'r•t th··t "n· · sL·-·n 
, , • ' · - "- ' ...., ,.. '! ·~ ,._,_ '~'' \.-, ' t.:l C· ', • 1'-' 

c:mm~wllc.::;i!on would no! ir,:t:rferu in r,:, or:l)oing criminal inve:olir1o!iur1 8r p;rx;ocution. l;'='e;:;.lhe 
lv:UI·iiUP/•.:...IT'( L!/\ISO!\J rt'asonably inforrr.sd reoarcJ:ng cri1~1inal r.ndlor li1V/ t:nforcemert <·rclivili 1 ,~; 
~'i!~,i~~;~'~_l\o:u.;·ll~-11-~!'' ~~~: ::111d _ac·:i~~ ths ~:iUHIGIPALITY Ll:fi.I~)OH, as soon 2s pr<;clit~'!blo, or Dny 
,,h •. ,n!J'·'"' 111 di.y .,~ lr:f~ll+ ::; Dt:Plil '\ con·:·cKlcc for and uL:t;rgnocllo ocrform LAW 
[I·.Jr(1 1'~C::Eiv'rUH SL:RVICE:S lo thn il'ilJNlC!Pi\LITY :111der !he terms 'or this Aorer~rnC!!ll. 
1\'ut•;,.i(ll~rtancling lhe nbove, however, r.either tho ,"/1UI~ICIPALITY nor the !viUI,)iCif'ALin' LIAISOI'J 
:~'loll ?tl:r":·wi~o rrovide, furnish or nsf:'.i:;rr :.1!'Jy :-)1-Jt:':RIFF'S DEPu-y with crny job inslructior;s, job 
lk:scnplions, JOb .s1:ecii:calions, ur job duiins, or In any mannGr atlompt to contml, superv;so, train. 
or c!ire.::t <"ill;' SHERIFF'S DEPUTY in lite perfo'rnv:rnce of any O.C.S.O.'S dut)' or obligation under 
llt•.e :w·~::-; (>I this Agreement 

18. The MUI'>IICIPALITY agrees lo promptly notify andlor provide the SHERIFF with l:lny 
infmm:·rlion I hal m<1Y r:nn;e to its knc'Niedge or posf!e~sion regai'ding any act contrary to the termr3 
and conditlom; or lhls Agreement, or any other questionable act(s) or omissim(s), or arw allegation 
cf Snllle, by any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY. The 1\•IUN!CIPAL.ITY also agrees that il sh<1ll promptly 
deliver In the SHERIFF written noUce and copits ?f any r.omplaint(s), charge(s), or any nlher 
accus<.)tior'.(s) nr allega.\ion(s) of wrongdoing, wl:ether r.lvll or criminal in nature, whlcti"lhe 
MUNICIPALITY becomes uware of regarclino any SHERIFPS :lEPUTY. Thn lv!UNIC1PALITY 
:Jumc:r. lo coopsrate with lilt~ O.C.S.O. in 21W investioatitin conducted bv the SHERIFF into tho 
dl3ractsr and/or lllnes:; of any SHERIFF'S DEPUT/ · 

·!:1. Thr~ O.C.S.O. sl1r:ll be soldy Hnd e:<tlusivel~ r0spcnsibie for [)rovlciing SHERifF'S 
DEPUTIES with allnccossa:y tools, HUiomobiles, r;;l(\ios. comr.1uni\Aions oquipr.:Gnt. firearms, 
:.u1cl :my and 1?.11 otbn coquipmet:~ \hallllCl O.C.S.O., in its sole judgmed. dc.:cms require~! or 
l,•,lnc'ic':::\ for the completion of <:lny O.C.S.O.'S duly under the terms of this .-'\nree111ent. Thfj 
O.C.S.O. sh8\l ni;.(J he solely and e>:clusilfnly r<2-spol\sible 'or any and all SHERIFF'S DEPUTiES' 
i:u::;iness e;(p<:!iiSGt;, ii<:enses, taxes, uniform or equipment cosls, lnsurance(s), suprlies. 8lc., 
e:<cepllhm ar'y slmionety, nollees, form!;, MUNICIP/\LITY ordinanc:e appoarancn tickHts. elc .. 
whir;ll ar<: required to bear !he name of th« l\~U!~)ClP/\L!T'(, shall be supf;liGd to \he O.C.S.O. by 
the: r~1Ut-l1CWALITY at the MUNICIPt\:JTY'S soln c!)s\ and exoense. lnlllo evenllht'l the 
~:lUNICIP:\UTY wants any spocirrl or mirliticnal personal pro,;orty or equipment (i.e., cellular 
\<:iiGphoncs, beepors, r;ersonal ilcms or equipment. portrJble ccmputers. autornobile:s, motorcycles, 
de:.) to be p!'ovir.!ec!, a1 MUfo,;lCIPAL\TY e>:pf:nsr. or otherwise, to Bny SHERIFF'S DEPUTY 
;,,~;c;i;;·~;;tllc \he iviUNICIPALITY, tllO MUI·i\CIP/\i.l'l Y shall dimct suGh rt<qu<1S!Sio the O.C.S.O. 
V!l'tki~ ~h0ll so!nly riedcie whalher such f)Gmomrl property or special oqulp111ent shall be prov:ded. 
!1n;. ol.-,IJ ;:rll :>L:ch adclillonol personai prope1ly, :KYiablt! or individual USC:! equipment or proper~/, 
n:1!..l/ur ;.1!1~' :-=pecial t=quiprnenl to be provided by tho tviUNICtPALITY .<:·11<111 b{;l providc1d c.lirectly and 
e~:c:u~:.i,•ely to tho O.C.S.O., and !hem Qt!1l:: pursLJanllo a separate written Ieese agreement 
I.'Gl\\'Ben :he lvlUi'JIC!PALITY ancllhc COUHTY. 1\s Intended by lhis Paragwph end elsewhere in 
this Agromnent, no personal properly, supplio:-;, or other equipment. r.or thn usA thereof, shall be 
provided or made availnble hy the MUNICIPALITY directly lo any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY, except 
l~roliLJil a -.-.•rillon lease as pr;JI'ided for in this parafrapl~. 

?D. Eacl Pnr:y ;,hsll be resronsible for any CI..Airv:s made against \hal Pmty and for \l~e 
;'JGls d ;:s Ei~!ploy\)es or AGENTS. Further, ll:c lvilli'liCIPt\LITY agrees that it shall rem<:Jin solely 
::uld cornplr:!lely \i:·ll>lc for a1y and <'lll CL/l,!~,;s \I~<Jt mther arose m havo their buf;is in r,l;cumr.t~nces 
o( r:vnnls 'lG<:LII'I ill:J l:8fore I he e;ff,x,live d3t8 of ;big Agreement, including but nollimlterl to, ::;ny 
·,\',·;r.Je or b:O<rH:fil issues, <my col!ociiveb<.rg<lininti obligations, or any other rc::laled employment 
r:;;hl~' 'X ol,li;;;;lk)''·:; ~;uctl cls 'Norkcr or ur.0mpioyrncn: co:npen~\alion ba~'")d l;pon ~:or.y por~:on:; 
i'.lflf.··l·y:·•t:II[IJI,' tilr.; i\•IUI•J!i::ll"r\Ltn' r··ior to the t:ffl1Ciivc dal!' of !his Agreement. 

O.G.S.O. 20;3 L~\'1 EI~FOR(:EI.IJ:i<T SERVICES :.GREf:!,\E,'i'l WITH iHE C;n' OF f'OI·fi'IAC: 
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.,, I· ''L'if"~ It ·· -·· , . . n .1nv L 1. 1•:::> llei rnay 2.:1se !rem lllG f)Gtforo1EII1ce cf this Agre:emer-\, eoch l-"2rty ::;h:·Jtl 
~.>1.:d~ 1l:; OV.'I) lr::g<'ll ~epresent3tion anci be:?Jr the c;osts asscr.:i<llcd '.'.<ilh suc:i1 r<OcXeO'entGtion inctutlinJ 
<Ill)' ::1llumcy fee<~. · · 

:.':2. C<csrt 3S cther\-.'c;o l'lf<.wideu in thi,; /".gmunu~nt, IIF!l:tu~r l'u1ty sh;:;ii h<JVt:J nn'l riqht 11ndo: 
;;;n~,' le~::-:1 ~:rir.:::iple to be il\df-:mrlil!cd by the oliK:r F<Jrty or <lilY cf its employees or Acr=:\r(~) i11 
•::.:o::nsc:lion ··.vith Dl\'f CL!\Ii'A. 

>':'i. Tl1i,; .i\Qreement does not, rJnd is nol1nlcnrJed :o. impair, r.ive!:lt. <!ok:fj<11G or cor:travena 
~n1~1 t:Oit:>tilutional, statutory, <Hid/or other lcual right, privile[Je, power, :liJiiyat:on, dutj' or irnmunily 
ol the I)Brlies. Nothing in U:is Jl.greemen! nhall b6 construed as a waiver of oovernrn8ntallm:nunit•; 
for eitrer?a·ty. · 

;~ .. 1, This /".£reemenl shall become effective at i 2:01 1\. rvt, JaPuary 1, 2013 <:.u ld 5hall rern<3in 
in nifect continuously until iloxpires, without any :urlhor act or notice being ;r;quired by either 
pw ly, ut 1·1 :59 P.M. on Docelllber 31, 2015. In adrlllion, eiiher party may len:1fnate this Agreement 
for c:onv.:;nience or for <my mn:~on upo:1 thirty (30) dnys prior w:itlen notk.:o. Upon nm!ce of 
l'llillin:>ticn. c:::>L.Ji'JTY will cnn~lm;r" to prm•ice Lf\I;V Er--JFORCEMENT SERVICES ihrOL:gh th(-l dale 
:1! t•:~nninr:tioi1 <:md t11e CITY nl~<ill t;u liable for full rmymen! of all L/','N ENFORCEtvlENT 
SI.~R':'ICES providr~d. Ellhf;r par•y may terrntnaw th:s i\gmernont for cause upon thdy (3C) days 
··:1ri\:e:1 notico if ti'H1 other party :ails to curnply wiih any ;nateriallsrrr. or ccn::ition of t!lis 
,1,91GDI\H!Ilt, lncluciinn 'll'ilhout limitation foilure lo ~irnety subrnit'full payment. In the e•nm[ or 
l<oiTPinatlon for cause, tr.e non-\nrmlnaUng party shall be liable for the reasonabl0 r;ost~l lncurr0d by 
tlw tenninotlng party related to the termir·<llion, in "dclilion to nny and all other mmcdies available 
to lhe tor:11inat:ng purty. If a deterr.1inatio:1 is made that lhe /l.greement was irnprop8rty tennhat.eJ 
lor c;.nlsf<, lhen the ie:minal!on shall be dermwd lo have llflrm for convenienc;e. If t~is Agreement 
::; tenni:1a:ed, lhe MUNICI!JALITY will ful!v reim::>ursc the COUt,lTY for all d!rect nnd indirect I<Jbor 
cosb incurred by I he COUI-.!TY ,,s a resuit of lht! Aoreemcnl's le:rminc.lion. Such costs irlc!l..!de. but 
"' u nol limited t<i, U!'ernployment compensation cl8ims made by COUNTY e;nplr.lyces hi rod by the 
COUt-.!TY to fu\fill L'w terms of this Agroro1~1ent Upon lhc e~pimlion or lerrninaHon of :his 
f\greerr.ant, Hit t\11 thur O.C.S.O' s obtig8tion to :iruvlde LAW C::NFORCEMENT SERVICES lo lne 
kll !t\;CIP/'.UTY under this A(;recrnr.nt shrd enti, Upon the cxpiruticn or \(errnin;,.:~ion nf thi:.; 
;'.,~~~e!?lllGnt. all fu;l,hcr O.C.S.O.'S obtigatio:1~1 to provide L!\W Et,JFORCE:MENT SERVICE:S to the 
f'll,_ir--!1\:.IF'AltTY u:-~c!er t~:is AG1·eem0nl shall and. 

:-~!>. This 1\gre(Jfllent, and any sJb~equent w·rt:ndmcmts, :;1\u:t not become offuciive priN to 
llv.: r;pprova: ty lhc COUNTY Some\ of Ccmmissioners, lhe dul)1 nppointed l:morgo:1cy Mana~Je~ Qr 
ihe cu:y app;)intnd En;ergensy Fln;oncial f\·larmner cf the MUI'-JIC1Pfl.LITY or \lb; successor in offic;n, 
or·. if ,-,o Er:ernm;cy Manager or Emergency Fin<lnci;c.l fvlanar;er is currently •~PfiDinted, by 
r;,;;(:lu\l()n ·:>f lhe 1'1\UNtCIPAUTY Govr::rning Body. The approval nnd terms of this J\Qre!l.nmmt :>h1::ll 
iY.l ·:HJ\nrc<d in tlv'J ;)ff!dP.Iminules <1nd r:;ro(;eeclings of tha COUNTY Boanl of Cornmi~::;:.it;>r10rs ::md 
1\1! :NICtPf\LITY iH\rj sh:c:\1 nlso be filed with the office ol the CIGrk for the COU~lTY ond the 
HUNICIP/' ... L!TY, In oddilinn. lhis /\tJI'et:rnc;r:t and any subsequent :Jmendmenls shall br~ filed \\•iHl 

llio Scc:•et;:l''i of Sta:r. for :he St;:lte of Mlchignrt hy lile O.C.S.O. and sh<l:l no\b(~come 0ffectivto Dr 
impiornG::ltnc.l prior lo ils fiiin;J l':ilh the Secretary of Slc-ile. 

;}G. lr~ the •3\'011! tk•t the MUHICIPi'.UT'( '.Vishr:s to cmtar into a new agreem(:m\ for l.i\W 
l.:l,ll cP.CEI\·lEf,!T SEf~VICES upon the n>:;)iralion of !his 1\i:;reenH:ml, il will no\ify th~.:~ O.C.S.O., in 
\'/ril::;£1, of this in:ent. if tile MUNICIPf\L.:TY, m> "htWI;, noli(\es the O.C.S.O. of its lnter.:.t0 e:--,ter 
into '~ llfJ'N agret::ll'rHil, and lhe O.C.S.O. lies a l;i:nilur interest, tile O.C.S.O. sh<..~li present thn 
fvli !1'-JICIPAUTY wi:l' a ns'.'/ p·opo;;e(~ agreement for ccntinucd !.1\W ENFQ.~CEVlENT SERVICES 
on, ·Jr !lefor;;, /\ugust 22, 2015. In no ev0nl sqal\li1is pan.J[Jf<iph t.lH interpreted to or,lioate the 
O.C.2 .. 0. cr thtl ,,,.iUI·~ICIPI\LIT'( to continue any i\grecment for sny LAW ENFOIC::CEMENT 
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-SC::f{\.'ICES beyord Ihe ::xr.irm/on of thi~ f-\(;recrr.ont ·.1nloss <J new fully e?:e;cuted cc.nlrnd :~; 
t!;:<_,r: .. :lod by !he p<vlie.s. In 01e cN0nt liE1t the HL:NICIPf\L.iTY terminates this 1\grccmenl. or elecl~ 
ll(<llc c:nt··.-;1 i01\o c: .c;ub!mqt;enl agreement because it dedrk:s to establi~;h ils own policn 
\k·pii ru nctll, \11\~ fvlUNICIF'.<\LITf <l!Jrer.:s \o conslucr for empiO\'lnent in its p0!ice department an" 
8HEf.";if:F-'S DEPUTY who :nay l>c! lc:id oil by tho O.C.S.O, as a re!.lull or this decision, b!Jl in ncJ 
event shall lllr-: MUNICIP.ALITY LJe o!Jiigatr;d to h:m an)' such SHERIFF'S DEPUTY. If this 
A9reement is terminated for any rGClSOii lheiVIUNiCIPf~LITY will fully reimburse the COUt-.JTY for 
all co:>ts inc:urred by llw COUNTY zs a result of the Agreement's termination. Such costs include, 
but <1ro not limited to, unemployment compensation 'claims mac!o hy O.C.S.O. 01Tlployees hired by 
the C:Junty to fulfil! the terms of this Agreement. 

?..7. 'll!e P<-lrties slu.:ll send, by iirst class maii, aii correspondence ·and written notices 
re';uin:d or permillr~c by this 1\greemenl to ead1 signatory to this Agreement. or ::my ~>ignatory 
sut':Go~:sor in :}ffico, lo lhe addresses shown \n l'1h; Agreon10nl. Except m; clllorwise provided for 
hr-:roin. all cotrm~pondenca or •Nri\\an notices shall bo considded delivered io a rmrty as of th0 clatEl 
tlnl such nolico i~\ deposited \~~th suffident postag0 with tho U.S. Postal Sotvic-..e. 

:w. This Agreon1ent' 'S neither int&nded, nor sholl it bEl interprr::lurl, lo cm;:,te, change, modify, 
Sll~)l;<iemenl, supersede\, or o~hE:\Vise 2.fiect or control, in any mm:r.et· or a\ any time, lhe lc·Jmls or 
t:rYttlilions uf employmen~ of a·w SHERIFF'S DEPUTY v.~U1 <he O.C.S.O, :;;ny applicable O.C.S.O. 
Cl:i;· .. loy:llent anc!/or union contmcl, anci/or ;:my O.C.SD. rule(s), regL:taticn(s), hours of work, shiii 
a~:si9n111c'rt. onJcr(s), policy(ies), procec!ure(s), cllreclivn(s), ethical nuidolir.e(s). etc .. .,,klch si:all. 
solely 8nd u>:c·.lu~'ivc~ly, govern anCI control \he employment rol<llion~llip l.•£c.l•t.'P.en the O.C.S. 0. and 
cl!iY SHER!::::F's DEPUTY :mci/or \he conduct ar.d ac:ions of any SI·IE'J\IFF'S DEF·UTY. To 
'l!u~:n:li·a, b•Jt not o\lwr.vist) limit, this Agreomen( does nol and shall not be inteq:mled to H·ltil, 
:n<)L"fy, 1:r.wli ul. ur ()tflerv.~se affecl, in any n1<1nller: 

a. The complete and unilt~\eml discretion of the SHERIFF to either continue or 
rc-:vol<c th!':l depuUzalion of eny SHERIFF'S DEPUTY, or any other pcr~on who, In the 
SHERIFF'S wle jud~jnlent, ha cloes not believe is qualified or otherwise fit \o be::. 
St-H::RIFF'S Df.PUTY. 

h. Tr.e O.C.S.O.'S so!e and ex.dusive rigrt, obligation. rospon!:>ibility, and disc;r:lion 
to employ, compen::ate, ass:gn, reassign, \r(lnsfer, promote, reclcssify, discipiine, 
Jun~otG, luyoff, 'urlough, discharge any SHERIFF'S Dl]JUTY <Jnd/or ;?ay r,my ;:md all 
SheRIFF'S DEPUTY'S wano~. salaries, <lilowan(:e!;, reimbursements, compensation. 
fr;nge bencnts, or C>lher.viso decide a1~y ancl oil such terms and conditions of 
ernployrnonl snd make ony ~llid allernplo)'I11Bnl oec;isions lhnt ::tffer.t, in ai1y way, the 
L)ntpluyrnent of nny SHERIFF'S DEPUTY v,Hh \ht: O.C.S.O, subject only lc its co:ieclive 
bai~J3inh~g Ag•eemcnts. 

'.:. ..-:,~~SHERIFf'S uole and exclusive right, obliQAtii)r., and responsibility to 
determine, 0slablish, :nodi:"y, rx lmplemer.t an)' and £11! operalionCJI policies, procedures, 
orders, rules, r.;gu!a\ions, ethical guidelines, <mel/or any other judgment, policy or 
directive whicl1, in any way, S(Overns or co:1trols any <:~c\ivity of nny SH~:RlFF'S OEPi.JTY, 
r.n:v ne:::essa1y SHERIFF'S DEPUTY'S tmir.ing st<:~ndards or plofidency(les), a:1y level or 
:H~cu:-,t of required supervision, nny <end a !I standard!> of P'"l form~u1ce, <JnY_ secjL~n:;e or 
rwmnc:r oi perk-rmancG, <lltd c.my levs-!(s) o' P.Xperlencc, traininfJ, or ede~catloll reqc.llr~;d 
for ciW SHERIFF'S OG'LITY poriorming llOIY O.C.S.O. c!uly or obliU<Jiion undur the tE.-nns 
of :l~is A£lH~OincnL 

~'D. ThC' ;:~IIEf'tiFF 2nd th0 COUNTY reu:1ve lo themselves 8n:.r rign.ls :>nd obligations 
rcl:;tin\l lo :lin prc•visiiJn olsny om' sll pciica <1nr.i10r govGrntnwltHi Li\W E~<FOf71CEfvi[f\Jf 
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~Er::ytcr:s, c:nc! this Aon~eme:nt doGs nul, <md •s riot inlendr~d to, diminish, rh~lr:![Fit'\ clr·;es:, 
r~rpa~r, ~r contravene ~ny .constit~rlionnl, :.;lal~.:iory, ond/or olhe: legal right, priviloge, pov;er, 
•-1.1ils.:.J!Jurt, duly, caractty, llmnuntly, or character or oflice of either lho SHERIFF, the COUt•J':Y. 
nnd/or 21ny SHERIFF'S DEPUTY. The COUt~TY e1m! the SHEF~IFF linilwr ;1ckno1vledqe <'lflcl <lrMee 
ihal t:1i~; ~\srer"m~nl !;, neitho: inb·1dcd, n:>r shall it bo interpreted, so as to cro::Jio, 9'"1~1, rtroll.:i~;, 
::ur:u:H•?~£'!, e~l~rH, or cllan~re, rn an:; rn;-mner or for 111, ~lilY right, privilege, bonefil. ()J <111\' olllc:r· tr.;rr.: 
I H. cor:o:;rtm or emplo~nnc-•t, of any !<.ind or n;rlut e 'Nh<nsoever, in, ut)on. or f::r an'{ SHERIFF'S 
I)[PL'T'( or on)' SHERIFF'S DEPUTY'S agl':nl(s), ~epresentative(s), unicn{s), or \he ::;uc;:;P.!'lUoris': 
or :_~s:;:\;nt_s) i.1l an}' of tt1c,m. · ' 

30. This Aweernent is mCJde and entered into in the State of Michigan and shCJII in all 
respects IX.! lr :tur preted, enforced and noverned under the laws or the State of Michig£H1. The 
langtwuo of c::ll perts of !his Agreemenl snail in a!l cal.'es be Gonstrued as a whole, a:-:cording to its 
fair 111e~r11ir~o. :::nd not construed Blrlctly ior or against any pady. 1~s used in this 1\grcnmenl, the 
~;infJ:J\;JJ Dr plurt11 number, the possessive or non-possessive, shall be dP.nr:1ed \o inciude the other 
wfH~novc:r t71c conte:<l. so indic:<ltes or requires. 

3·1. A:~sc;r~\ ~111 uxpress!ywritten 1Naiv()r, tho fai!ure ;)f a•w party to pursue any right-granted 
1.Pldor this .1\nreer~Hmt shnllnot (n~ deemed a W<1iver of that right \V1th regard to <Jr.y c:-:isling or 
:;ubsr.:qu~nl breach or default under \his / 1.\lfOGment. :-.lo failure or delay b~; 8!ty pc-'lrly in exerci::;ina 
;111y r:!Jhi. r:-0\\'Gr or privil8fje hereunder sllnll npmatc ns n vialver therecf, nor shall a singtG or 
p;m.i;il r.:xr;rc:isc) of any ri!-;ht. power or privilt~fJC ;Jrcci:Jde any other O' further exercise of any other 
ri~;llt, pow;Jr C1r privilege. 

:·o. I his 1\grYmrl\ent sh<:JII be binding upon the COUNTY, lhe SIIEF\IFF, nnd tho 
fv'rUt·~lC!PALIT't' to the extsnt perrnltled by lnw, upon tlteir successors Gnclassi~Jn:'>, nnclc.H persons 
:x~:inn by, through, under, or in concert with em)' ot ihem. 

33. This Aurc!emenl, o::onsisting (;f seven!<; en ('1'/) pages, in~lullinH §CljS-_Q.ULi': >\. 
SCl·il]JUL!: Q., and ;3Ct]EDULE G (ir:corpnrnled hr:re:n), c,()\;; forth lhe entire 1\green·.enl bGlv>'eE;n 
iill< O.C.S.O. <md n~~: MUI'o!ICIPALITY with reg<Jn: :o \he Q.C.S.O.'S prevision of LAW 
t=.i'!:'C.'I:;:CE;I:lEI'!T ~3ERVICES 8[1dlor any SHERIFF'S DEPUTY'S servico:; \o the MUNICIPALITY, 
:.11H.l Llli)' supersedes Dny and ull prior r:~gn::omr:nts or undf:rstandinRs IJB\ween them in ilny Wtl)' 

rnl:-1\r~(: lo u·te ~;ubject mat:or hnr;o;of. It is further understood and agreed tt1allhcl terms of this 
t\crctJ~ncmt are con\mctual And arc not llll':re recitals and that there t'lfC no ot11or anreements, 
ur;demleu:din:;:s, :1r repros<~ntations ~etv:eer', the O.C.S.O. rmd thr: lvllJNICI?!\l.ITY in any vmy 
l')ialed to ·.he st:bjecl rnatter hereof, m:c,;,pt as exprm;sly stated herein. This 1\greernent shall n~1l 
l'n chi:lnged or supplemented orally. This Agreor'1ent may be <Jrnended only !1y concurrent 
r'.::solulions of lhe COUNTY Bo<Jrd of Commissioners c:wd E:1lergency :V!mmgcr appointed undor 
lilt? l.ccBI Cov(~mment or(J School District fi!Oca.l Re.~porisibilily Act, Ad No. ~ of Public Acts of 
201 i or lhe Etncrnency rinancia!lv!anager appointed under lhe Loc-.:ll Government Fisc<~ I 
Re!;uonsilJility A.ct, Public /\cl n of 1990, ;;;r.d if no Er'r10rg8nc:y Manager or Emerge>ncy Flnar.cial 
f•.i:·Hiii!J81' i;; in placo. the chief elected of~'lcial of the JvJUNICIPALITY (i.e., Ci(y Mayor or 'cwm::;hip 
.SrrFmvisor) ncGordirr[) to the procedums set forth in this Agreormml. 

O.C: S.O. 2013 LIN>' E'IFOHCEME~T Sf'rMCES IIGREEI>1ENI' wmr THE CITY Of PONTI/\C 
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::·~ '-.I·.:ITI\'t::ss 'vVHERr::or:. LOUIS ~Cill!vH,·lt:L, Emergency Fin8nci;il M8naoor for the 
~~··UI·.!CIPALITY, l:ereby acknowiedfjt;s lhHt r.os been aullwi::cd lly the Local Government Fiscz.l 
·"<.(!Si)>)l~~~bilit:~ Act, Public N:t '1'2. of 1 ~)90 to e;~ecutr~ this Agrcl'.!ment on behalf of lvlU~·JICIPP.LITY 
<ln~ ~·.::·~.~?' "?cepts snd I;zin~l~ ~lie 1\~UI,iiCIPALITY w ~he lorms and condilicn.s or tills Agre8l\t:nt 
on dlls ..2;..::!:'':·.-_ :Jay of _(tk:cff6_/ .. ·k' , 20·12. 

1NtTNESSES: CITY OF PONTIAC, 
8 lv1ir:higan lvlunicipal Corporr.:lior~ 

'-P ' r·. 
. ' \\ >- ' \\ 

B'~': cJJ.r(~::::__n_, '-~\_:J\~=::{ 
LOUIS SCHJlvitvlE.i. 1 

Erneroency Fir:ancial Mar.ager 

~~~ 1i·l1Ti'ES~~ VvliEREOr. Michael J. Gingell, .. Chairperson, Onkland County Bo:>.rd oi 
CommissionH:s, hereby acknol">l;erJnes that he hls been at!lilori:.:ed by a :cmoluiion :Jf the 
O<::kiand County Board of Cornrnis!;ioners (a certified copy of which is a!tachec) to e:<ecu!e !his 
/\nrer:mr.nt on behalf of the COUNTY OF 0/J\LAtD and 110reby a:::cep!~; anr.i binds th(-l 
COL'f'.)TY Of OAl<LAf'.)D io thtl terms and conditions of the Agreement on this ____ day of 

---·-"·-·"----' 20'12. 

-·---- ·----

COUNTY OF OAI(LAND, a Michigan 
Municipal Corpor8tlon 

G \': --:-::-:---: 
Michael ,J. Gingell 
Chairperson, Oakland Cour.ty !3omd 
of Co:nmissionms 

Ito,!\\'! lNESS \'VHEf<L::OF:, 11,.\ICHAE:L ,;, BOLCII!·\RD, in r.:s ufficial capm:ily ns tho Oakiami 
Ct: .:r:ly Sheriff, <l fv\ichi[Jan Ccno-tilutional Offin;r, hereby accepts and bincs !he COUI,IT'{ OF 
Oii'<L/\I'lD !1" !ht~ terms <lrld conditions or tho 1\r;reomtw.t on this---~ dny of 

____ .. _. 2017., 

OAI\LAND COUNTY SHERIFF, a Michigan 
Constilutionnl Officer 

B't': 
--~~!IC>-Jt,E'CJ.sc;)cf:I.'\RD, 

O<lKiand County Shcr:ff 

O.C.S.O. 201~ l./.V'/ E:;FOfil~t::M,NT Sf;RVIC!;~i i\GREEI.\C.'\1' \\~Ill TfiE CIIY Oi' /'(l)fTIAC 
Pil!~~ 1·l 



OAI<LAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
2013-2015 LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES AGREEMENT WITH 

CITY OF PONTIAC 

Amenurncnt 4 

Purst"a"t to paragraph 24 of the 2012 Law Enforcement Services Agreement be\•,.vc!;n 
the COUNTY a:1d the CITY OF PON-:-IAC, the parties hereby agree to &mer.cl said contract in 
8ccordance with the attached Schedule A 

;\II other contractual provisions, of the 20·13 Law Enforcement Services f.\greement not 
otherwise affected by the attached Schedules A, remain in full force and effect. 

FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual assurances, premises, acknowledgrr.ents, set 
forth In t11is A11endment4 to the 201 J-2015 Law Enforcement Services Agreen:;Jnt, ("Amsndment") a.:1d 
for ot11er good <Jnd valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which is herc:by acknowlecige:.l, 
the undersigned hereby execute this Amendrnent on IJellal{ o! tile Parties, a·1d by doing so legally 
oblu;;::~\e nnd btmi :hE! F'ar!;es to I lie terms and conr.iil:ons of !!lis Contract. 

IN 'N!Tf\JESS WHEREOF, l.otlts SchimmeL Emergency Manager of the City of Por.tiac, hen: by 
r.ckt'ov.tle:::;ges that he hereby executes :his ;\mendmenl on behali of the tvlunicipali:y and 
;·e-e::b/ accepts and binds the Municipality :o the le'ms and conclilions of this Amendment. 

!~XECUT!:D: d c.-~\\. SJ~~ ()1\TE: l ~ :z..q.-\_3 
l.~Js Schimmel, 
Einergenc:y 1\ltanger 

\NITNESSED: DATE: 1- .;:!9- ;it>,{'!J 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Michvel J. Gingell, Ctlllirperson, Oaklnnd County Board cf 
Commi~;sio:mrs l1ereby acknowledges t!1at he has been authorized by a resolution of the 
03kl3nd County Board of Commlssione;·s, to execJte this Ar:1endmen! on behalf of Oa~i<md 
County, oPd hereby accepts anrl binds Oakland County lo the terms and conditions of :his 
/'.ntcndlllen:. ~· 

I ./·~1-f-;.t /'' /;J/7:_/~:;/ . <>" 
:::<ECL. TED:1-·;,~,j~:;_;;;-~-;;_j/(\/.{-t:\ij:.:;:-./>-/ 01\TE: c.f' /- /..f·' 

/rv'iicnae( J. Ginget. Chair~rson' 
Oak•~-.d Cmmt~d o' Con;misoim"ro 

)7\ /I - Y,~· _) -/ ~;1 \lo.IIH~ESSED: ----~~.f.jj_,_ · -~}"=--- DATE:: _____,uo:......_..!__..!._·-~ 
::::oun:y or Oak1a·11d rJ 



i/lc:·Clci_ ~1\'·!:.CO .;S r-;!:;:301. lJTIC"' 
[3'!' l'u:-~~;t.: :)cl ·;:::e~ Ct.':n;~ 1::b1;:. Oil Dwye1. CJ~:::itpPl $~H1 

11·1 f\1:: Sherilf's Office-Cunlract Amcndnwnt :14 for l.~w Enforcement Scrvk.os In tho Cily of 
r'ontioc-20'13-2015 
'I\:- inc q.Jkl.:ll'd C:.n.;r1\y Oe~1d cf CuTI'IiS~iiQEe'::; 
Gr·.~: r::c.r!3cn. ~adi~s -ond G0tii!cr:\cn 

WHERE:?.$ ill·~ Cit;/ qf l)o•tliac i)flS CO!tlrac:iGd wlh ll:•~ Oakl:jltri C(J,IIlfy Sh:ri'l'!:> Office leo p-o.,·id~;. 
lm·; en'orcernen{ se1vlces k1r the C:ty (M.R. #17.31<1), ~nd 

WHEREAS thioco:~tract ~as beer. a~1r:mded b~· h•I.R. f;I20GI <~nd M.R. 13110; end 
V</HEREIIS paragr<Jph 24 of this Ccnlfac\ pro•tiderJ that an amencment \o li1i~ Contract rrusl b<:l 

;.mprovecl t>y a msolution (lf the 0Jxlt;r.d Cocn:y £3o,!ld of Cornn1i$s:oners !lnd the Erne;gr-mcy fina1dnl 
Mai:3qt~r for ihe Cit•! of Pont'a::; ?.r:c 

- WHI:I-~f.:'/1S. 1.1rt City of Pnn!uJ:: through 11; E1ner;Jenr.y Manilfjer hns npproveu u pro;::osed 
'ifl'('I'Ui: a,,,,; tr: tho conlraGi (Sr.hodlliP. /1 0CJYJlic5 ContrBctcd) which would c;:rlotc: one (1 ~ Polrol 
,,,,,..~,;;: (J<ilt.'l brinqlnr · n ot<JI oi Patrol lwestigalors to ~ at·d tl1e to:al n;Jrr.b<Jr of I'TE 
'X~I"If~-tC',S. !fJ C.i!C 

V\l!·il~ •,:::J\,] the Shr;-ri'f h~~ Z~!'0i~C ·o rleh':\i; o:l(' (1) P:Jirol h·vc;~\ifji.IIO: for !he c;;;y of r~cntiac 
.Jr -:1:: • if;,·; terms of t'1is cont<r:cl. 

1·10'-N TI·I:OI\~FORI:: flE iT RESOLVeD !hill ttie Llaki<Ji1d CCUII:y 8:n~10 nt Commissio~or:; 
ilFPi•.WC~s <111 nme'ldrnent lo tho origical Scitechile A {ShP.rifi [)f)pu!ics Contrau!eti) of the Onk'ar:u Covnt:t 
,)Ji;::ill's Ol'n::e 2013-2C15 Low Enfcrcerr.e:tt Services A.greeme:nt with the City of Por,tlac \G <ie:elc on~ 
': 11 l:'afr:"JI!nvestigator ror lhe period t\;Jgl!st 1, 2013 to DeceJniJer 31,2315. 

BE 1r FUHTHt::R r\ESOLVED the Oakl;;nd County 3oard of Co:n:nissioners au:hori;:es :ts 
C;l;eoil p~!::;an to exet~ute and enter into th1s timendn:ent on behalF cf the Count~ cf Oakland. 

GE IT FU''iHER RESOLVED that o:te (1) GFIGP Deputy 11 posilion be deleted il1 tile Patrol 
Services Divisior./Ponti;1G Unit (.!O:',()i\;l!l) of lhc Shnriffn O:fici.! 'o: I!H~ ptirinrl .1:11)' 1, ?.0·13 to Dc~c,mhcr 
:>1 20Hi. 

· 3F. IT rtJI\THEI\ r\ESOLVED t11al one (1) rnar~.ed vehicle witlt MDC, v!deo catnera, mobile: ar.d 
:.1r::,p ra::llo be cclo\!;!d !ron\ the ·:nvri:y flilol. 

8E IT FURTI1EJ\ :::;ESOL\'ED thai U)IS i1111f::1dmenl wi:l ta):<! effnc\ ,<\UQ\:\'t ·:. 2013. 
Cl'airper~on, 0'1 l:t:!l'l·SH 6f th~ Pub~ic ~\B!Vt:us (~CIIll'ii\too .. :nove lh~; d'JLip~tnt1 Ol U·.e forC:$-;·::ilt:.i 

· t.:.~J::rlli:lcll 

PUG~IC SERVICES COhHtliTIEE 

-------------------
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~~f/1 r· ~·k T·a:·w!!:. ~h:il:~,~· n::~~~r11~C !::: tf1a O.C.S,O.Io p~rionn ~~r. HtJii.;.:; :/ ~~~~· Sl :ER!r('{1 DE?JTl C.:lt:!l;lr:til ~N nn,~ 
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Pontiac City Council Resolution 

Be It Further Resolved that The Pontiac City Council has accepted the written and oral report for the 

May 11, 2015 I.T. Subcommittee Meeting. The City Clerk will properly file and keep all records. 



I.T. SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

May 11th, 2015 

Present: 
Madam Mayor Deirdre Waterman 
Pro Tern Mary Pietia 
Councilperson Doris Burks 
Councilman Randy Carter 
Mr. Ken Martin Enterprise Engineer ofl.T. for City ofPontiac. 

Meeting begins@ 5:35p.m. 

Old Business: Our City Municode for Ordinance has not been updated and republished, since former Mayor Charlie 
Harrison. This matter more than likely need to be updated by our own City Clerk. 

Sanitation web-page has been updated with the correct phonenumbers. 
Community Centers, now have upgraded to have WI-Fiaccess. 

Numerous complaints, lack of City Calendar or merging of date regarding Minutes and Agenda. Examples have been 
received concerning the Planning Commission. 
1. Not being broadcast. 
2. Minutes not updated. 
3. Agenda not listed on City Website. 
4. Discussion has been render, with the appearance of violation of public notice. 
City parcel information, where the link to, "Legal News or Local Paper or better yet "Public Notice on City Website. 

GERS information has migrated to their own web page. HTTP://www.pontiacgers.org/ 
I've have receive some concerns regarding access theirweb-page. 
1. Button doesn't work? 
2. Bad link? 
3. Works on one computer, but not on another computer? This is not a City of Pontiac Issue. The underlying 
problem is, poor or amateurish website building skills. I would request to the site designer to enable visual cues, 
such as "Hover Effects" or "Mouse-over Effect" for their links. Visitor normally moves his/her mouse over the link, 
seeking more information or additional links. 

The New software entitled "Citizen Request for Action" has been installed on each page of the City of Pontiac 
Website. Information obtain for our Internet Technology Department manager, has shown that the residents are 
utilizing the technology and reporting numerous "pothole and street light outages". 

There are limitations for the "Citizen Request for Action, most are very embarrassing. I have checked the following 
request that do not function. Such as Street Sweeping, Tree Down, Street light out Metal pole, Garbage, Tree 
Trimming, Sewer/Drain, Animal Control, Abandoned Vehicle on Public Street, Construction without permits, Catch 
Basin and Storm Drain. 

The following message will greet the submitter. 

Request Submissions Are Disabled For The Selected Type/Category 
Thank you for your interest in this matter. Due to the nature of this report we do not accept requests ofthis type 
online. We do encourage you to call (248) 758-3600 so we may address this issue further. 

Meeting adjourned@ 6:21pm. 
Recorder: Councilman Randy Carter 

Created 05-12-2015 I.T.Sub RCarter.pdf contain-418-Words 
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Memorandum 
To: Pontiac City Council 

From: Joseph M. Sobota, M.P.A., City Administrator 

Date: May 19,2015 

Re: TIF A budget amendments 

Due to some unanticipated changes in prope1ty tax captures and chargebacks in the TIFA districts, 
the City of Pontiac is required to adopt several budget amendments to recognize ce1tain revenues and 
recognize certain financial guarantees required by GASB 70. As a result, the TIFA 2 Fund and the 
TIF A 4 Fund require budget amendments. 

The easiest amendment to explain is TIFA 4. TIFA 4 has more fund balance than previously 
anticipated that can be used by TIFA 3 for the balance ofthis fiscal year ending June 30,2015. 
Therefore, a budget amendment is required to authorize an additional transfer of$199,273 from TIFA 
4 to TIFA 3. 

The second amendment involves TIFA 2. There are two negative actions that must properly be 
recorded in the budget. First, TIF A 2 was required to issue an $84,089 property tax refund that is not 
reflected in the cunent budget. Second, as a result of the recalculation of the subsidy that the General 
Fund will be required to provide to TIFA 2 into the future, an additional $476,488 financial guarantee 
repayment to the General Fund must be recorded as an expenditure this fiscal year so the City is in 
compliance with GASB 70. This will result in a greater fund deficit than presently recorded in TIF A 
2 and has triggered the required filing of a deficit elimination plan with the Michigan Department of 
Treasury; however, the City has requested a waiver from filing a deficit elimination plan because the 
cause of the deficit is the implementation of GASB 70, an accounting rule recently enacted by the 
Government Accounting Standards Board regarding General Fund subsidized debt payments. The 
City has not yet received a response from Treasury, but the journal entry must be recorded before 
June 30, 2015, hence the requirement for a budget amendment. 

Budgets cannot be amended subsequent to year end; therefore, the City Council is requested to 
approve the attached budget amendments no later than June 4, 2015 so the Transition Advisory Board 
and the State Treasurer can approve the amendments before June 30,2015. 

Under Section 5.106 of the City Chmter, after at least one week's notice in a newspaper of general 
circulation, the City Council is permitted to adopt the proposed budget amendments. Five votes will 
be needed to approve the budget amendments. Therefore, at the Council meeting of Thursday, 
May 21, I am requesting City Council to pass the following resolution: 

Whereas, Section 5.106 ofthe City Charter requires the City Council to publish notice in a 
nervspaper of general circulation at feast one week's notice when it intends to adopt a budget 
amendment that appropriatesfimd balance to previously unavailable revenues; 

1 



May 19, 2015 

Now, therefore, be it resolved that the City Council authorizes the City Clerk to advertise in a 
newspaper of general circulation that the City Council intends to consider a proposed budget 
amendment to the T!FA 2 Fund and the TIFA 4 Fund at its meeting on Thursday, June 4, 
2015, and that such advertisement shall be published at least one week before June 4. 

Therefore, at the Council meeting of Thursday, June 4, I am requesting City Council to pass 
the following resolution: 

2014-15 Budget Amendment 
Whereas, the Pontiac City Council adopted the 2014-15 amended budget on June 5, 20 14; 
and, 

Whereas, the Mayor, City Administrator, and Finance Director have determined that certain 
assumptions made over one year ago have resulted in changes to the financial condition of 
the City that require the City to amend various budgets for the 2014-15 fiscal year; and, 

Now, therefore, be it resolved that the Pontiac City Council formally approves the following 
budget amendments and requests approval fi'om the Transition Advisory Board and the State 
Treasurer: 

Tax Increment Financing Authority District 
2 
ESTIMATED REVENUES 

Taxes 

Charges for Services 

Other Revenue 

Transfers In and Other Sources 

APPROPRIATIONS 

Debt Service 

Transfers Out and Other Uses 

TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES 

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS 

NET OF 
Tax Increment Financing District 2 Fund REVENUES/APPROPRIATIONS 

Estimated Beginning Fund Balance 

Estimated Ending Fund Balance 

136,223 

38,000 

395,297 

569,520 

0 

1,051,058 

1,051,058 

0 

-481,538 

-568,919 

-1,050,457 
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Tax Increment Financing Authority District 
4 
ESTIMATED REVENUES 

Taxes 

Transfers In and Other Sources 

APPROPRIATIONS 

Community and Economic Development 

Transfers Out and Other Uses 

May 19, 2015 

TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES 

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS 

NET OF 

391,211 

391,211 

0 

Q 
0 

548,530 

Tax Increment Financing District 4 Fund REVENUES/APPROPRIATIONS -157,319 

157,319 

0 

Estimated Beginning Fund Balance 

Estimated Ending Fund Balance 
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RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF PONTIAC 

WHEREAS, City of Pontiac High Schools and Middle Schools are participating in the 18th Youth In 
Government Program for the City of Pontiac on Thursday, May 21, 2015 and, 

WHEREAS, this innovative collaborative unites representatives from business, religious, governmental & 
judicial sectors and is designed to promote youth awareness of the significant components within the 
government domain in addition to forming relationships throughout the community; and, 

WHEREAS, Youth In Government is endorsed by area businesses a'nd community leaders and all 

participants render an active role towards the success of this endeavor; and, 

WHEREAS, students who are selected by their peers & school for outstanding leadership abilities serve in 
the capacities of 11MAYOR & COUNCIL" for a day and interacting with various governmental agencies on a 
day-to day experience circumstances in the government process during a daylong recognition. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mayor and the members of the Pontiac City Council 
commend all participants of the 18th Annual Youth In Government Program in the City of Pontiac, 
encouraging students to pursue excellence, show achievement gains and experience a heightened sense 
of community pride and commitment this 21st day of May 2015. 

DR.DEIRDRE WATERMAN, MAYOR PATRICE WATERMAN, PRESIDENT 

MARY PIETILA, PRESIDENT PRO-TEM DONALD WOODWARD, COUNCILMAN 

RANDOLPH CARTER, COUNCILMAN MARK E. HOLLAND, SR., COUNCILMAN 

DORIS TAYLOR-BURKS, COUNCILWOMAN KERMIT WILLIAMS, COUNCILMAN 

May 21,2015 
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Date: 

To: 

From: 

Re: 

Background: 

City of Pontiac 
Department of Planning 

May 14,2015 

Honorable Mayor and City Council 

C. James Sabo, AICP 
Professional Planner 

660 W. Huron Street, Pontiac Auto Sales 
Planning Commission Zoning Map Amendment Recommendation 

At their March 4, 2015 meeting, the Planning Commission held a public hearing and reviewed 
an application for a Zoning Map Amendment request (rezoning), case number PF-15-14, 
660 W. Huron Pontiac Auto Sales, for a vehicle sales lot and State of Michigan Class B license. 
During the public hearing two comments were made from neighboring residents. The 
comments centered on support for the business owner. Additionally, other statements related 
to his support of the local community via his pro bono service work on vehicles. 

Following the public hearing, the Planning Commission moved to recommend approval of the 
Rezoning for PF-15-14 to the Mayor and City Council. The recommendation was conditioned 
upon final approval of the zoning amendment by City Council and the site plan and special 
exception permit approval for case PF-15-15 as conditionally approved. The Planning 
Commission report case PF-15-15 and meeting minutes are attached for review. A condition of 
the Planning Commission approval was compliance with the Section 2.514 standards for 
outdoor retail sales or, ZBA approval of a variance for the display area setback for used car 
displays. 

At their April 21, 2015 meeting, the ZBA held a public hearing and reviewed a dimensional 
variance request for case number ZBA-15-03, 660 W. Huron for Section 2.514 Display Area 
Setback for outdoor auto sales display. There was one comment related in support of the 
applicant and the proposed auto sales business. 

Following the public hearing, the Zoning Board of Appeals postponed action on the request 
until City Council has acted on the zoning map amendment request. 

Amended Site Plan: 

The result of the ZBA postponed action on the variance request for 660 W. Huron was that the 
applicant did not comply with the Planning Commission approval conditions for case PF-15-15. 
Therefore, the applicant was unable to forward his request for a zoning map amendment to the 
City Council. Importantly, the applicant has submitted a new revised site plan that now 



complies with the approval conditions for case PF-15-15. He has requested the City Council to 
act on the request for zoning map amendment (rezoning). 

City Council Action Requested 
In accordance with Section 6.802 of the Zoning Ordinance, the standard procedure for Rezoning 
is a public hearing and review by the Planning Commission with a recommendation for action to 
the City Council. As stated, the recommendation from the Planning Commission is approval of 
the Rezoning request. The motion was approved on March 4, 2015. 

The recommended Zoning Map Amendment for the property is from C-1 Local Business district 
to C-3 Corridor Commercial district. The property is located at the northwest corner of Huron 
Street (M-59) and Monroe Street. 

The site is currently an auto repair facility and the applicant has proposed to convert the 
existing operation to a licensed Class B used vehicle sales business. The site plan and special 
exception permit use were reviewed and conditionally approved by the Planning Commission. 
The approval conditions included obtaining a dimensional zoning variance for the vehicle sales 
display area setback from the ZBA, as well as, additional zoning ordinance conditions. A site 
plan and the related reports from the Planning Commission have been attached for review. As 
stated above, the ZBA postponed action on the dimensional variance request and the applicant 
has amended the site plan to comply with the Planning Commission approval conditions and 
the zoning ordinance provisions. 

The purpose of this correspondence is to introduce the proposed ordinance, which has been 
reviewed and approved by the City Attorney. In accordance with Section 6.802 upon 
introduction, the Clerk shall distribute a copy to each Council member and to the Mayor, and 
shall file a reasonable number of copies in the office of the Clerk and such other public places as 
the Council may designate, and shall publish a summary of the proposed ordinance in a 
newspaper of general circulation in the City together with a notice of the time and place for 
consideration by the Council. 

At the first meeting, the Council should pass a resolution setting a time and place for 
consideration of this proposed ordinance. 

At the meeting where the proposed ordinance is considered, City Council is requested to adopt 
the following resolution: 

Whereas, on March 4, 2015, the Planning Commission held a public hearing and 
reviewed an application for a zoning map amendment of the existing commercial 
property at 660 W. Huron Street near the intersection of Monroe Street and Huron 
Street; and, 

Whereas, on March 4, 2015, the Pontiac Planning Commission conditionally 
recommended that the commercial property at 660 W. Huron at the intersection of 
Huron Street and Monroe Street be rezoned; and, 



Whereas, the Planning Commission conditions for the rezoning recommendation to the 
City Council have been met as a result of the site plan review application for 660 W. 
Huron Street Pontiac Auto Sales; and 

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Pontiac City Council accepts the recommendation 
of the Pontiac Planning Commission and adopts: 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND APPENDIX B, OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF 
PONTIAC TO AMEND ARTICLE 2, ZONING DISTRICTS AND PERMITTED USES, 
SECTION 2.103, ZONING MAP, TO CHANGE THE ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION 
FOR A SPECIFIC PARCEL AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF WEST HURON STREET 
(M-59) AND MONROE STREET FOR REZONING. 



CITY OF PONTIAC 
ORDINANCE NO. xxxx (PLEASE ADD ORDINANCE NUMERIC SEQUENCE) 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND APPENDIX B, OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF 
PONTIAC TO AMEND ARTICLE 2, ZONING DISTRICTS AND PERMITTED USES, SECTION 
2.103, ZONING MAP, TO CHANGE THE ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIFICATIONS FOR SPECIFIC 
PARCELS AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF WEST HURON STREET (M-59) AND MONROE 
STREET FOR REZONING. 

The City of Pontiac ordains: 

Section 1. Amendments. 

Appendix B of the Code of Ordinances, Article 2, Zoning Districts and Permitted Uses, 
Section 2.103, the Zoning Map of the City of Pontiac, is amended to CHANGE THE ZONING 
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION FROM C-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT TO C-3 CORRIDOR 
COMMERCIAL DISTRICT AND ALLOW THE USES PERMITTED IN THAT ZONE DISTRICT 
INCLUDING COMMERCIAL AND RETAIL VEHICLE SALES FOR PARCEL IDENITIFICATION 
NUMBERS 14-30-452-023 LEGALLY DESCRIBED AS: 

LAND IN THE CITY OF PONTIAC, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, BEING ALL THAT PART OF 
LOTS 87 AND 88, EXCLUDING THE NORTH 50 FEET OF BOTH LOTS, AND ALL OF LOT 89, AS 
PLATTED, A PART OF "RECREATION PARK ADDITION SUBDIVISION", PART OF SECTION 30, 
T. 3 N., R.10 E., OAKLAND COUNTY RECORDS. 
TAX ITEM N0.14-30-452-023 

Section 2. Severability. 
If any section, clause, or provision of this Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, void, illegal, 
or ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdiction, such section, clause, or provision declared to be 
unconstitutional, void, or illegal shall thereby cease to be a part of this Ordinance, but the remainder of 
this Ordinance shall stand and be in full force and effect. 

Section 3. Repealer 
All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent 
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect. 

Section 4. Effective Date 
This Ordinance shall be effective ten days after adoption by the City Council and approved by the 
Transition Advisory Board and seven days after publication of this Ordinance by the Clerk in a newspaper 
of general circulation. 

660 W. HURON STREET, REZONING, Page 1 of 1 



Date: 

To: 

From: 

Re: 

Applicant: 

City of Pontiac 
Department of Planning 

May 11,2015 

Pontiac City Planning Commission 

C. James Sabo, AICP 
Professional Planner 

PF-15-37, 45905 Woodward Avenue 

Capital Car Sales 
45905 Woodward Avenue 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 

Property Addresses: Same as applicant. Along west side of South Woodward Loop just as 
Woodward Avenue becomes two-way traffic again. 

Request: Special Exception Permit and Site Plan Review request for a retail used 
vehicle sales lot. Applicant is seeking a State of Michigan Class B Used 
Vehicle Dealer license at this location. Classified as Unlimited Outdoor 
Retail Sales in C-3 zone district. 

Legal Description: Parcel number# 14-30-452-023 

Zoning: C-3, Corridor Commercial District. 

Existing Land Use: Oakland Auto Repair existing auto service and U-haul rental. 

Proposed Land Use: Retail, used vehicle sales lot. Applicant is seeking a State of Michigan 
Class B Used Vehicle Dealer license at this location. 

Relationship to Pontiac Master Plan (Future Land Use Map): 
Subject Parcel: Entrepreneurial: Industrial, Commercial and Green 
Adjacent: Entrepreneurial: Industrial, Commercial and Green 

Surrounding Existing Use and Zoning: 

North side: C-3 Corridor Commercial 



South side: C-3 Corridor Commercial 

West side: M-1 Limited Industrial 
East side: C-3 Corridor Commercial 

2014 Master Plan Update 

We are providing analysis of the proposed site plan as it relates to the 2014 Master Plan 
Update. The Future Land Use Map designation for the proposed site is Entrepreneurial: 
Industrial, Commercial, and Green. The provisions for both designations are listed here: 

Entrepreneurial: Industrial, Commercial, Green 
The Entrepreneurial District E-ICG is a mixed use district that creates a great deal of use and 
form flexibility to encourage the positive reuse of vacant or underutilized property in strategic 
locations around the city. 

Locations identified on the Future Land Use Map represent areas near or in close proximity to 
vacant or underutilized property that is currently or was once used for commercial or industrial 
purposes. 

Industrial and commercial economic development will come in the form of small and mid-sized 
entrepreneurs who start businesses and create jobs in the process. These areas allow for more 
flexibility to attract creative and motivated local entrepreneurs. 

Minimum Building Height: Two to three stories depending on the context of the surrounding 
area. 

Parking: Where possible, parking should be in the rear of the buildings or otherwise separated 
from the street frontage. Shared parking areas should be prioritized. 

Uses: Light industrial and commercial mixed-use, green including community gardens, cottage 
food production, urban forestry, orchards, green and hoop houses, storm water 
detention/green infrastructure, deconstruction training/storage/sales, solar or wind energy 
production, artist studio/production facilities, light manufacturing for artisan materials, craft 
breweries (with limited or no on-site consumption). 

Appearance and Materials: Should reflect the surrounding context of the location. 

In summary, the 2014 Master Plan Future Land Use designation for the Entrepreneurial District 
allows greater flexibility' than either ofthe previous Master Plan Future Use designations. The 
Planning Commission may wish to consider the 2014 Master Plan update when rendering a 
decision. 



Proposed Buildings/Structures/Parking: 

New Construction, Buildings & Materials: 
• No new construction proposed, applicant proposes to utilize the existing building 

Bulk and Area: Required/ Allowable Proposed 

Height: 35 feet 10-15 feet, existing building 
Floor Area: N/A 2,600 sq ft, existing 

Front Setback: 10.0 ft. 42.0 ft, existing 
Side Setback-street: 10.0 feet 38.0 feet, existing one-side 
Total Side Setback: 10.0 feet 58.0feet 
Rear Setback: 20.0feet 22.0 feet, existing 

Min Lot Area: 6,000 sq. ft. 26,929 sf 
Min Lot Width: 60feet 173.0 feet 

Tree Survey: 
In accordance with Section 4.602 of the ordinance, the applicant has not provided a tree survey 
for the site. The site is completely developed. However, they have indicated that no trees will 
be removed or altered as part of the proposed site plan. If any landmark trees are affected in 
the future, conformance will be required. 

Exterior Lighting: 
There are no parking lot lighting changes proposed at the site. Should additional lighting be 
proposed in the future, it must meet the provisions of Section 4.502 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Trash Receptacle: 
A trash receptacle enclosure with gates is required and is not shown on the site plan. 
Nonconforming. 

Landscaping Materials: 
A landscaping plan has not been provided for the site. 

Landscaped Berm/Buffer: Required/ Allowable Proposed 

Landscaping: 26,929 x 5% = 1,346 sf 280.0 sf, Nonconforming 
1 tree/35' street= 5 trees 0 trees exist, Nonconforming 

Waste Receptacle: Masonry wall w/gate Not Shown, Nonconforming 



Parking Area 

Outdoor Storage: 

Parking lot R.O. W 
8 foot buffer 
1 tree/30 lineal ft 

2,600 X 20%= 520 

0.0 ft, Huron M-59 
0.0 ft, Monroe Nonconform 
2 trees, Nonconforming 
Note: Applicant request PC 
consider Sect 4.413 modify 

None proposed, camp req. 

Maintenance Plan: Required and shall be responsibility of property owner 

Parking Lot Requirements: Required/ Allowable Proposed 

Number Spaces: Section 4.303, Tab 8 
Commercial Use 5 + sp, confirm customer sp 
1/500 = 5 sp 

Space Size: 9' X 20' 9'x 20' 
Aisle Width: 20feet 20feet 

Striping: Section 4.305 (f) Single stripe, Nonconforming 
Double striping 

Landscape/Buffer: N/A N/A 

Interior Landscape: N/A N/A 

Barrier Free Spaces: 1 space 1 space 

Loading Zone: N/A N/A 

Special Exception Permit: Section 2.514 

Retail Sales, Auto Sales (unlimited outdoor) 

A. Lot Requirements. The minimum lot area shall be 10,000 square feet, and the minimum lot 
width shall be 100 feet, Meets the standard~ 26,900+ sf and 171 feet frontage. 

B. Setbacks. 
1. Display areas shall meet the setback requirement applicable to principal buildings in the 
zoning district, Does not meet the standard for front display area setback on Woodward 
Avenue. Display vehicles must be organized must meet the Retail Auto Sales display area 
minimum setback for Section 2.514 



2. Storage areas. The outdoor storage of operative automobiles and other products for sale 
shall not be in any required yard and shall be handled and stored so as to present an orderly, 
planned, efficient operation at all times. Any area used for storage of products for sale shall be 
effectively hidden from any area zoned for residential use by an obscuring fence or wall not less 
than six feet in height, Meet the standard; there is no adjacent residentially zoned district. The 
site is otherwise organized and neat in appearance on the proposed plan. 

C. Vehicle Sales lots. All areas subject to vehicular use shall be paved with durable dust-free 
surfacing, with appropriate bumper guards where needed, Meets the standard as shown on 
the plan. However, the site does contain a small area of gravel surface. Neither vehicles for 
sale nor customer parking shall occur on the gravel portion of the Jot and site. 

Special Exception Permit Conditions in C-3 Corridor Commercial zone district 
Section 6.303-Standards for Approval 

A. The request for special exception permit approval must meet the following general 
standards, as well as any specific requirements for the requested land use in Article 2, Chapter 5. 
The Planning Commission shall review each application for the purpose of determining that each 
use on its proposed location will: 

1. Be harmonious with and in accordance with the general principles and objectives of the 
comprehensive master plan of the City of Pontiac. Meets the standard, Used vehicle sales is a 
commercial use and the Future Land Use Plan calls for commercial with a pedestrian scale. 

2. Be designed, constructed, operated and maintained so as to be harmonious and appropriate 
in appearance with the existing or intended character of the general vicinity by way of size, 
character, or location. Meets the standard, building design and scale of the project are 
appropriate to neighborhood character. Single story commercial uses are predominant in this 
area of Huron Street. 

3. Not change the essential character of the area in which it is proposed, and not adversely 
affect the development or redevelopment of the surrounding neighborhood. Meets the 
standard; however, it does not meet the technical standards for pedestrian scale type 
business. A used vehicle Jot will not change the character as the existing building and site 
have been auto related for many years. 

4. Not be hazardous or disturbing to existing or future uses in the same general vicinity and will 
be a substantial improvement to property in the immediate vicinity and to the community as a 
whole. May meet the standard, opinions may vary on used vehicle sales, but not a hazardous 
or disturbing use to the general vicinity. 

5. Be served adequately by essential public facilities and services, such as highways, streets, 
police, fire protection, drainage structures, refuse disposal water and sewage facilities and 
schools. Meets the standard. 



6. Not involve uses, activities, processes, materials, and equipment or conditions of operation 
that will be detrimental to any person, property or general welfare as a result of producing 
excess traffic, noise, smoke, fumes, glare, or odors out of proportion to that normally prevailing 
in the particular district. Meets the standard, parcel does not appear to contain any 
detrimental activities. 

7. Maintain all proposed structures, equipment, or materials in a readily accessible manner for 
police and fire protection. Meets the standard. 

Department Comments/Conditions: 

Department of Building: The department will require three sets of sealed drawings for any 
construction within or outside the building. Team inspection will 
be required in order to occupy the existing site and building. City 
licensing requirements must be met as well. 

Water Resources Comm: New billing application required for customer water connections. 

Engineering Department: Grease and oil water separator will be required (if not already 
installed) for the auto service use. Drains at the site must be 
identified. Applicant is responsible for Engineering plan review and 
approval, which is required. 

Fire Department: 

Planning Analysis: 

Change of use group requires recalculation of occupant loads. Must meet 
all other applicable Fire Codes. 

As stated, the analysis and report were prepared assuming C-3 zoning. 

The proposed automobile service use appears to be reasonably consistent with the intent of 
the Special Exception Permit standards of the C-3 Corridor Commercial zone district. The 
proposed car lot appears to be somewhat reasonable and consistent with the character and 
scale of the surrounding neighborhood. Although, the Master Plan calls for pedestrian scale 
development along Huron Street, this property abuts an R-3 zone district which is generally a 
buffer between commercial and single family uses. 

Importantly, there are some ordinance compliance issues that should be addressed. The 
specific ordinance sections are listed below. Under Section 4.413 the Planning Commission has 
the authority to modify the minimum landscape requirements. The applicant has requested the 
Commission to consider modifications under that section. The Planning Commission is not 
obligated to provide a modification. If the Planning Commission considers a modification, the 
Planning Department suggests it be the minimum necessary to provide relief to the applicant 



while upholding the spirit of the zoning ordinance. The other nonconformance issues should be 
reasonably easy to address. The proposed auto sales site plan is reasonably compliant with the 
special exception standards as detailed. 
Recommendation: 

Two recommendations provided for Planning Commission consideration: 
Full Compliance and proposed modifications in accordance with Section 4.413 Standards. 

To approve the Special Exception Permit, Site Plan Review for PF-15-15 Pontiac Auto Sales Inc. 
subject to full compliance with the zoning ordinance standards listed here: 

1.) Compliance with Section 4.404 General Site Landscaping, additional 620 sf landscape 
material required. 

2.) Compliance with Section 4.305 standards for double striping. 
3.) Compliance with Section 2.514(b) Display Setback Standards for display area along 

Monroe Street. 
4.) Compliance with Section 4.406 Parking Lot Right-of-Way landscaping. 
5.) Compliance with Section 4.407 Street Frontage Trees Landscaping for 4 additional trees. 
6.) Compliance with Section 4.408 Service Area Screening requirements for dumpster 

enclosure screening. 
7.) Compliance with all building code, fire code and City of Pontiac business licensing 

requirements. 

To approve the Special Exception Permit, Site Plan Review for PF-15-15 Pontiac Auto Sales Inc. 
subject to the following conditions listed: 

1.) In accordance with Section 4.413, Planning Commission modification of Section 4.404 
General Site Landscaping, reduce required landscape material from 850 sf to sf. 

2.) Compliance with Section 4.305 standards for double striping. 
3.) Compliance with Section 2.514(b) Display Setback Standards for display area along 

Monroe Street, or obtain a variance from the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
4.) In accordance with Section 4.413, Planning Commission modification of Section 4.406 

Parking Lot Right-of-Way landscaping, reduce the required parking lot r.o.w. buffer from 
8 feet to feet. 

5.) Compliance with Section 4.407 Street Frontage Trees Landscaping for 4 additional trees. 
6.) Compliance with Section 4.408 Service Area Screening requirements for dumpster 

enclosure screening. 
7.) Compliance with all building code, fire code and City of Pontiac business licensing 

requirements. 
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5.4 PF-15-08 (PUBLIC HEARING) SITE PLAN REVIEW/SPECIAL 
EXCEPTION PERMIT 

ADDRESS: 

LOCATION: 

APPLICANT: 

1324 BALDWIN AVE. 

PROPERTY IS LOCATED ON THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
BALDWIN AVE. AND E HOPKINS AVE. 

JARROD THRASH 

Presentation of facts presented by Mr. Bowdell. 

The applicant, Jarrod Thrash, 11 E. Hawkins, Pontiac, MI stated the presentation given was 
thorough and had no additions. He stated because of space constraints, the dumpster would have 
to be located in the back of the building but also inquired whether he could utilize a dumpster on 
wheels and roll it into the building when the business closes at night. The petitioner stated he is 
in agreement to the recommendations. The business services the general public and local 
dealerships. 

CHAIRMAN THOMAS DECLARED PUBLIC HEARING OPEN. 

Pastor Johnny Clemens, 1378 Baldwin Ave, Pontiac, MI states he is the pastor of the church that 
is located next to the business. He knows the petitioner as an upstanding individual and when 
the petitioner asked him if he could utilize part of the church parking lot, the Pastor agreed as a 
good neighbor with the stipulation of no overnight parking and selling of items or cars. He states 
that the petitioner's patrons are not as upstanding as the petitioner as they leave trash and fluids 
in the parking lot. The Pastor allows the petitioner 6 spaces to park. 

Patrick Tippon, 25 E. Hopkins, Pontiac, MI states that the excess parking out onto Princeton has 
cars stationary for nearly a month. The police have been called on cars that were not tagged. 
The neighbors agree that the overflow of parking should not come on the street. He states that 
customers will double park in no stopping or standing areas and go into the business. He states 
there is inadequate parking. 

Charles Wheeler, 18 E. Hopkins, Pontiac, MI has the house located behind the business and 
states there is a big overflow of cars and if the petitioner can correct this problem then he has 
issues with the business. In the past there has been a lot of confrontation between patrons at the 
establishment. He is concerned with the hours of operation and would like the business to be 
considerate of residents regarding noise. 

CHAIRMAN THOMAS DECLARED PUBLIC HEARING CLOSED. 

The petitioner stated that there are individuals that would park in the church parking lot that were 
not patrons to his establishment and has made efforts to clear the lot when he is aware of those 
instances. He states that the house that is located next to the building is his primary residence 
and cars located in the drive are his personal cars. He stated that some of the overflow of cars 
comes from the other business next to his, RUSH but will do his best to alleviate the parking 
problem and inform his patrons not to park on the street. The petitioner stated the business was 
closed by the city because when he first purchased the building, he was unaware of the necessary 



permits and that it was all a learning process for him. Used oil is disposed of by an outside 
company. 

COMM. FEGLEY MADE A MOTION TO APPROVE THE PROPOSED SITE PLAN AND 
SPECIAL EXCEPTION PERMIT (PF-15-13) FOR AN AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
(COMMERCIAL) FACILTY, AS THE PROPOSED USE APPEARS TO MEET THE 
STANDARDS FROM SECTION 6.303 AND 2.509 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE; 
SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS: 

VOTE: 

1. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.404 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OR 
GRANT MODIFICATION FOR REQUIRED MINIMUM SITE LANDSCAPING 
REQUIREMENTS. 

2. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.406 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
PARKING LOT LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS OR GRANT 
MODIFICATIONS. 

3. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.407 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE STREET 
FRONTAGE LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS OR GRANT MODIFICATION. 

4. COMPLIANCE WITH 2.405 (B)(5) FOR DUMPSTER ENCLOSURE LOCATION. 
THE DUMPSTER SHALL BE CONSTRUCTED BEHIND THE BUILDING NEXT 
TO HOPKINS AVE. 

5. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.305 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
PARKING LOT LAYOUT AND DESIGN STANDARDS (SPACE SIZE, 
MANEUVERING LAND, SINGLE STRIPING, BARRIER FREE SPACE AND 
SIZE REQUIREMENTS) OR OBTAIN A VARIANCE FROM THE ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS, WITH A MINIMUM OF 5 PARKING SPACES. 

6. THERE SHALL BE NO CUSTOMER PARKING ON HOPKINS AVE. 
7. APPLICANT SHALL NOTIFY CUSTOMERS ON SIGNS ON THE BUILDING 

WITH NO PARKING ON HOPKINS. 
8. COMPLIANCE WITH ALL DEPARTMENT CONDITIONS DESCRIBED IN THE 

REPORT. 
9. COMPLIANCE WITH ALL CITY OF PONTIAC BUSINESS LICENSING 

REQUIREMENT. 
10. LIMIT HOURS OF OPERATION MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00A.M.-7:00P.M. AND 

SATURDAY 9:00A.M.-5:00P.M. AND NO WORK SHALL BE DONE ON 
SUNDAY. 

MAYOR WATERMAN SUPPORTED. 

AYES: Fegley, Mayor Waterman, Northcross, Parlove, Cadd, Payne, 
Chair Thomas. 
NAYS: None. 
ABSTAIN: None. 

Vote 7-0-0 motion passes. 

5.5 PF-15-14 

ADDRESS: 

LOCATION: 

(PUBLIC HEARING) ZONING MAP AMENDMENT C-1 TO C-3 

660 W HURON ST. 

PROPERTY IS LOCATED ON THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
W HURON ST. AND MONROE ST. 



APPLICANT: PONTIAC AUTO SALES INC. 

Presentation of facts presented by Mr. Sabo. 

The petitioner Joe Tremell 660 W. Huron St. Pontiac, MI added that there is not a lot of room for 
landscaping as people cut through his parking lot to the businesses next to him and any 
landscaping would be destroyed. He also stated there is a dumpster already located in the back 
with a gated area that was previously there since acquiring the building. All cars will be sold 
online but service of the cars will be performed at the establishment. Petitioner states he is 
willing to accommodate to the recommendations. The hours of operation will be Monday-Friday 
9:00a.m.-6:00p.m. and Saturday 10:00a.m.-4:00p.m. The petitioner states that the business will 
only be selling 2006 models and up with prices ranging from $5k-$15k. All oil will be disposed 
ofby an outside company. 

CHAIR THOMAS DECLARED PUBLIC HEARING OPEN. 

Samuel Scott, 204 Fiero Ave, has known the petitioner for 15 years. He states when the 
petitioner was forced out of business with his previous building on Martin Luther King Blvd. and 
Auburn, the petitioner still vowed to do business in Pontiac because of his passion for the city. 
He states the petitioner was the first mechanic to do pro bono work in the community and is the 
first honest mechanic he has encountered. He asks the commission to approve the proposed 
plan. 

Charles Binker, 145 Barrera, Bloomfield Hills, MI has known the petitioner for quite some time 
and states he is an asset to the community and helps the people of the community as much as he 
can. He is here on behalf of the petitioner and hopes that the city will grant his dealer license 
back. 

CHAIR THOMAS DECLARED PUBLIC HEARING CLOSED. 

COMM. FEGLEY MADE A MOTION TO APPROVE THE PROPOSED ZONING REQUEST 
FOR PF-15-14 (ZMA 15-14), 660 W. HURON FROM C-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT TO 
C-3 CORRIDOR COMMERCIAL DISTRICT AND TO RECOMMEND APPROVAL TO THE 
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL AND SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS: 

1. FINAL APPROVAL OF A ZONING MAP AMENDMENT BY CITY 
COUNCIL AT A FUTURE DATE. 

2. REZONING TIED TO SPECIFIC SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL EXCEPTION 
APPROVAL PF-15-15 FOR THE SUBJECT PROPERTY. 

COMM. PARLOVE SUPPORTED. 

VOTE: AYES: Fegley, Parlove, Payne, Cadd, Northcross, Mayor Waterman, 
Chair Thomas. 
NAYS: None. 
ABSTAIN: None. 

Vote 7-0-0 motion passes. 



5.6 PF-15-15 (PUBLIC HEARING) SITE PLAN REVIEW/SPECIAL 
EXCEPTION PERMIT 

ADDRESS: 660 W HURON ST. 

LOCATION: PROPERTY IS LOCATED ON THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
W HURON ST. AND MONROE ST. 

APPLICANT: PONTIAC AUTO SALES INC. 

Presentation of facts given by Mr. Sabo. 

Refer to above comments. 

COMM. FEGLEY MADE A MOTION TO APPROVE THE SPECIAL EXCEPTION PERMIT, 
SITE PLAN REVIEW FOR PF-15-15 PONTIAC AUTO SALES INC. SUBJECT TO THE 
FOLLOWING CONDITIONS LISTED: 

1. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 4.413, PLANNING COMMISSION 
MODIFICATION OF SECTION 4.404 GENERAL SITE LANDSCAPING, 
REDUCE REQUIRED LANDSCAPE MATERIAL FROM 850 SF TO 200 SF. 

2. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.305 STANDARDS FOR DOUBLE 
STRIPING. 

3. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 2.514(B) DISPLAY SETBACK 
STANDARDS FOR DISPLAY AREA ALONG MONROE STREET, OR 
OBTAIN A VARIANCE FROM THE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS. 

4. IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 4.413, PLANNING COMMISSION 
MODIFICATION OF SECTION 4.406 PARKING LOT RIGHT-OF-WAY 
LANDSCAPING, REDUCE THE REQUIRED PARKING LOT R.O.W. 
BUFFER FROM 8 FEET TO 0 FEET. 

5. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.407 STREET FRONTAGE TREES 
LANDSCAPING FOR 2 ADDITIONAL TREES. 

6. COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 4.408 SERVICE AREA SCREENING 
REQUIREMENTS FOR DUMPSTER ENCLOSURE SCREENING. 

7. COMPLIANCE WITH ALL BUILDING CODE, FIRE CODE AND CITY OF 
PONTIAC BUSINESS LICENSING REQUIREMENTS. 

MAYOR WATERMAN SUPPORTED. 

VOTE: AYES: Fegley, Mayor Waterman, Parlove, Payne, Cadd, Northcross, 
Chair Thomas. 
NAYS: None. 
ABSTAIN: None. 

Vote 7-0-0 motion passes. 



Date: 

To: 

From: 

Re: 

Applicant: 

City of Pontiac 
Department of Planning 

February 18, 2015 

Pontiac City Planning Commission 

C. James Sabo, AICP 
Professional Planner 

PF 15-14 {ZMA 15-14) 660 W. Huron 

Pontiac Auto Sales Inc. 
660 W. Huron Street 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 

Property Addresses: 660 W. Huron Street northwest corner of Huron and Monroe Street, 
proposed Pontiac Auto Sales location. 

Request: Zoning Map Amendment request to change the zoning for the existing 
commercially zoned parcel from C-1 Local Business to C-3 Corridor 
Commercial. The applicant is seeking a Special Exception Permit for used 
vehicle sales at this location. 

Legal Description: Parcel # 14-30-452-023 

Zoning: C-1, Local Business District 

Existing Land Use: Vacant parcel, former auto service and some sales. 

Proposed Land Use: Retail, used vehicle sales lot. Applicant is seeking a State of Michigan 
Class BUsed Vehicle Dealer license at this location. 

Relationship to Pontiac Master Plan {Future Land Use Map): 
Subject Parcel: Mixed-Use, Commercial Residential 
Adjacent: Traditional Neighborhood Residential (north), Mixed-Use 
Commercial (west-east), Office-Hospital-Health Care (south) 

Surrounding Existing Use and Zoning: 

North side: R-3, Multiple Family Dwelling 
South side: C-0, Office Business 



West side: 
East side: 

C-1, Local Business 
C-1, Local Business 

Zoning Ordinance Minimum Lot Requirements: 

Min Lot Area: 
Min Lot Width: 

6,000 sq. ft. 
60feet 

2014 Master Plan Update 

17,010 sf 
104.7 feet 

We are providing analysis ofthe proposed zoning map amendment as it relates to the 2014 
Master Plan Update. The Future Land Use Map designation for the proposed rezoning site is 
Mixed-Use, Commercial Residential and the provisions are listed here: 

Mixed-Use, Commercial Residential 
Commercial/Residential Mixed-Use designation is designed to create vibrant buildings, blocks 
and neighborhoods that have a variety of uses. 

Creating flexibility with ground floor uses is essential to the long-term sustainability of these 
areas. A building may include retail, personal services, office, entertainment, and 
restaurant/cafes. Buildings may have upper floors with residential units- apartments or lofts. 
Upper floors may also be used for offices and/or retail uses where appropriate. 

Minimum Building Height: Two stories with a maximum of four stories 

Parking: Shared parking should be required. Parking areas may not front main public 
thoroughfares. 

Uses: Retail, entertainment, dining, personal services, and other commercial uses. Residential 
uses are limited to the second story and above. 

Appearance and Materials: Masonry, brick and stone with metal accents consistent with the 
character and architecture of the surrounding neighborhood. Limited use of dryvit, EIFS or 
synthetic materials is acceptable on upper stories. Detailed design guidelines should be created. 

In summary, the 2014 Master Plan Future Land Use designation for Mixed-Use Commercial 
Residential allows greater flexibility than the previous Master Plan Future Use designation. The 
Planning Commission may wish to consider the 2014 Master Plan update when rendering a 
decision. 

Department Comments: 

Engineering Department: Sanitary and storm sewer capacity requirements will be reviewed in 
greater detail during final site plan review. 



Water Resources Comm: Water capacity and service needs will be reviewed in greater detail 
during final site plan review. 

Fire Department: Must meet all applicable Fire Codes. 

Building Department: Must meet all International Building Code standards. 

Section 6.804-Criteria for Amendment: 

Proposed zoning map amendments are reviewed against the following criteria for such 
amendments. The Planning Commission and City Council shall consider any ofthe listed criteria 
that apply to an application in making recommendations and decisions. The Planning 
Commission and City Council may take other factors into consideration that are applicable, but 
not listed here. 
A. Consistency with the goals, policies and objectives of the Master Plan and any sub-area plans. If 

conditions have changed since the Master Plan was adopted, consistency with recent development 
trends in the area shall be considered. The proposed amendment is technically consistent with the 
goals and objectives of the master plan. The future land use map designates the area as mixed-use 
commercial residential, which is consistent with the intended use of the property as a used vehicle 
sales lot and office. The Master Plan envisions walkable neighborhood commercial type uses along 
Huron Street. However, auto centric uses may be appropriate in certain instances and would 
require discretionary approval by the Planning Commission. 

B. Compatibility of the site's physical, geological, and hydrological and other environmental features 
with the uses permitted in the proposed zoning district. It is an existing building and site. The 
proposed amendment appears to maintain compatibility with physical and environmental 
features. The uses in the proposed C-3 zone district will be compatible with the existing land uses 
in the immediate area, such as auto fuel, auto repair, and other commercial uses. Importantly, 
more intense uses in the proposed C-3 zone district are only permitted with a Special Exception 
Permit and discretionary approval by the Planning Commission. 

C. Evidence the applicant cannot receive a reasonable return on investment through developing the 
property with one {1} or more of the uses permitted under the current zoning. It is very likely that 
the applicant could receive a reasonable return on investment by utilizing the site for a permitted 
principal use in the C-1 zone district. However, the applicant has a specific desired use for the site 
and has requested C-3 zoning in order to request a Special Exception Use. It is not their intention 
to propose an alternate use. 

D. Compatibility of all the potential uses allowed in the proposed zoning district with surrounding uses 
and zoning in terms of land suitability, impacts on the environment, density, nature of use, traffic 
impacts, aesthetics, infrastructure and potential influence on property values. The potential uses of 
the proposed C-3 zone are mostly similar to those in the C-1 zone district. Uses that are more 
intense than the permitted uses in C-1 would require a Special Exception Permit in the C-3 zone 
district, such as auto sales, auto service, gasoline sales, medical clinics, and pawn shops. 
Importantly, there are two uses permitted by right in C-3 that are not permitted in C-1; they are 
greenhouse/nursery and light manufacturing. However, the size of the site may not accommodate 
such uses. 



E. The capacity of the City's utilities and services are sufficient to accommodate the uses permitted in 
the requested district without compromising the health, safety and welfare of the City. Meets this 
criterion. 

F. The capability of the street system to safely and efficiently accommodate the expected traffic 
generated by uses permitted in the requested zoning district. Meets this criterion. 

G. The boundaries of the requested rezoning district are reasonable in relationship to surroundings and 
construction on the site will be able to meet the dimensional regulations for the requested zoning 
district. Meets this criterion, existing site. 

H. If a rezoning is appropriate, the requested zoning district is considered to be more appropriate from 
the City's perspective than another zoning district. Meets this criterion. The C-3 Corridor 
Commercial district is the next higher zone district and is the appropriate rezoning request for a 
used vehicle sales lot. 

I. If the request is for a specific use, rezoning the land is considered to be more appropriate than 
amending the list of permitted or special/and uses in the current zoning district to allow the use. 
Meets this criterion. Amending the list of permitted uses is not appropriate in this case. 

J. The requested rezoning will not create an isolated or incompatible zone in the neighborhood. Meets 
this criterion. The proposed rezoning does not create and isolated or incompatible zone. There are 
adjacent parcels zoned C-1 and C-3 in several locations in the City. 

Planning Department Analysis: 

The applicant has stated a very specific reason for the zoning map amendment request The 
intent is to allow an application for a Special Exception Permit and seek approval from the 
Planning Commission to allow a Class B Used Vehicle facility as licensed by the State of 
Michigan. If the property remains C-1, a used vehicle sales lot is not a permitted use. Based on 
observation, the existing building is a former auto service type structure. 

As stated in the report, the 2014 Future Land Use Plan for the subject parcels is shown as 
Mixed-Use Commercial Residential. This land use designation allows those uses listed above, 
which appear to be similar or compatible with the uses proposed by the applicant. However, 
the proposed use car sales lot is not a use permitted by right. 

In this case, the proximity of the neighboring residential zone district should be considered as 
the Master Plan calls for a more walkable pedestrian scale. While the proposed land use for a 
used vehicle sales lot is a more intense use, and requires Special Exception Permit approval, it is 
reasonably compatible with the type of uses in the immediate vicinity and in the area along 
Huron Street. 

In summary, the Master Plan calls for a more pedestrian scale in the areas adjacent to 
residential neighborhoods like this one. However, the Future Land Use designation does permit 
and promote commercial type mixed-uses along Huron Street. 



Recommendation: 

To consider under what conditions the proposed re-zoning request for PF-15-14 (ZMA-15-14L 
660 W. Huron from C-1 Local Business district to C-3 Corridor Commercial District would be 
approved and recommend action by the Mayor and City Council. 

Or, 

To approve the proposed rezoning request for PF-15-14 (ZMA-15-14), 660 W. Huron from 
C-1 Local Business district to C-3 Corridor Commercial District and to recommend approval to 
the Mayor and City Council and subject to the following conditions: 

1. Final approval of a Zoning Map amendment by City Council ~t a future date. 
2. Rezoning tied to specific site plan and special exception approval PF-15-15 for the 

subject property. 
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